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SEE YOU
SEPT. 16

DECADE
EDITION
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. SlX

l'tiURRAY, KENTUCKY,

Ang'l.l!lf 28, 1933

NUMBER SEVESTEE!"'I

DR. RICHMOND ADDRESSES MURRAY GRADUATES
Plans Nearing Completion
MURRAY SENIORS
For Medical Convention
HEAR SERMON BY
at Murray on Sept. 11-14 DR. A. W
. FORTUNE
400 Expected to
Attend, Says
Dr. Keys.

~I Local Chairman

" Fac:i.nl' in Right Direction"
b Subject of Address
Sunday, Auruat 20

DR. CARR PRESENTS
SPEAKER TO ASSEMBLY

Arrangements are rapid])· beln~
completed here tor the entertainment of

the

Kentucky

Medlul

Assoclatlon wlllch will convene &.1
llurray State Colleg·e September
11-H for the firM time In ' his-

tory. Dr. Uen B. Keys, 1\tu rray
physlolao and surgeon,
Is In
charge or local arrangements.
Approx imately

400

physicians

and surgeons are expected lo attend.
Dr. Phillip P. Harbour,
Louisville, Is president, a nd Dr.
W. M. Marlin, Harlan, Ia president-elect. The Hon . Vorl~; Oregory, Mayrteld, will deliver th e
welcome addreas.
Tbe ~uesu
wm be ent,rtatned In Wells Hall
and the men 's dorntltorr. President John W. Carr or Murray Col·
lege ha.s announced .
Among the outatandln« lecturers and surgeons on the program are : Dr. Willard Dartlett
oC St. Louis, Mo., and Dr. Oliver
P. Kimball ot Cleveland, Ohio.
Local phy~olclans and surgeons
or Murray as well a& ot West
Kentucky are cooperating In the
plana !or entertaining the visitors.
The program as announced In
11 recent leeue or the Medical
Journal follows :
Q(>neral 1\footJ ngs
Tttesd~ty, September 12
7 : 00 u. m.-8:30 a. m.: Dry
clinic.
9 : 00 a. n1.: Call to order by
the president, Philip F . Barbour,
M. D., Loul~ovllle; Invocation, Rev.
E . D . Motley, pastor First Ch lrslhm church, !-furray; addre.aa of
welcome, Vorla Gregory, Mayfield;
respon88 to addreli.B of welcome,
George A. Hendon , M . D ., Louieville; lnsl311atlon of president;
rf'port or committee on arrangemenU;, Den n. Keys, M. D.,
Murray.
10 : 00 a. m.: (1) Contagious
Diseases :
"Scarlet Fever"-.1.
Wilbur Armstrong, M. D., Berea;
"Dlphtherta"-R. K . Galloway,
M . D., Henderson; "Intsrlor PollomyeJJUs"-Frank Campbell, M.
D ., Somerset; (2) "Aneullaa In
Chlldren"-T. Cook Smttl1, M. D ..
Louisville; {!!) "Early Diagnosis
or Tuberculoali.''- Paul A. Turner, M. D .. LoutsvUie.
Special Order at 12 M.: Oration In Surgery : "The Treatment
or Pertora.Uve Appendicitis with
Pathology and Pathological Physiology tile Foundntlon"-E. W.
Jackson, 1!.1. D., Paducah.
2:00p.m. : (1) The Acute Abdomen : "Visceral Pertora.tlon"c . A. Vance, M. D., Lexington;
"Intestlno.l ObatrucUon"--G. Y.
Graves, 'M. D., Bowling Green;
"Acute Appendleltls"-Gu:r And,
M. D., Loulsvllle; {2) "Traumatic InJuries to the Splne"Frank P . Stickler, 11. D., Loulsvlll~; (3) "Dh;locatlon and Fraeture of the Elbolii'"- E. C. Walteu, M.D. , Mayfield; {4) "Cancer
of the Breast"-Waller 0. nutlock, M. D., Lertngton.
8:00 p. m. ; Public Meting:
Prealdent's address, W. M. Martin, M. D. , Harlan; annual oration, "'A Movie Film Tllustratlng
Trachoma. and Trachoma Work
Among the White People ot the
United States"- Robert Sory, M.
D., Richmond .
Wednetiday, September :1 9
7:00 a. m.-8:30 a. m. : Dry
Clinic.
9:00 a. m. : (1)
Ob11tetrlcal
Symposium: "The TubercutoHis
Pregnant Woman"-.1. T. Reddick, M.D.. Paducah; "lmmedJate
Repair ot Cervix and Perineum"
-Garfield Slater, M. D., Covington; "Management of Po~otpartum
Jn(ectlon"-H. A. Davidson, M.
D., Lou1avllle; (2) "Management
ot Incomplete Abortlon"-Thoma.a
K. Van Zandt, M. D., Loutav!Ue;
{3) "Hyperemesis Gravldarum"
-S. P . Oldham, M. D. , Owens·
boro; U) "Indlcatlona for Cae-sarean SecUon"-John D. Jack·
BOn, M. D., Danville.
12 : 00 m.! Special order: Oration In Medicine, "The H oe.pltal
n.a a Community Problem"-C.
C. Tu r ner, M. D .. Glasgow.
2: 0 0 p, m. : "Carbon Dioxide
Therapy"-J'oba W. Scott, M. D ..
Lexington; "The Cau&"e a nd Cv re
of Jaundlce"-Cba.rles F. Lop,g,
M. D., Elizabethtown; "The Slgnlt!Cii.nM or Cardiac Paln"-E.
_(Continued on Page Four )

A FINAL INJUNCTION
To this graduating clast=~ let me say that the Commonwealth of Kentucky hn.."' provided you with the fa.
cilities which have made po:>Hible your graduation from
t his institution; the major part of your training has
been underwritten by the taxpayers of this Common_
wealth; and upon you restR an obligation, which cannot
be avoided, to repay the state by uJ:ting your training in
the development of Kentucky . Great problems, social
and economic, await solution. You must ~hare in their
solution. As you go into the schoolroom you will be
given an opportunity and have imposed upon you a re.
sponsibility in citizenship training and character building. lf you are conscientious in the performance of
your duties and take ful1 advantage of yom· opportunities, another generation in Kentucky will reflect your
leadership in an awakened and stimulated citizenship.
-James H. Richmond.

557 Degr ees Have Been
Gra n ted; 5,531 Stude nts
Have Been Enrolled

Four Sen io n Are Listed for
H onors on August
24

COLLEGE ISSUES TWO
KINDS CERTiFICATES

PRESIDENT JOHN CARR
A WARDS 33 SCROLLS

Murny Stat~ College closed Its
first decade at noon, Auli:Ust z•.
by Srnduallng 33 eenlori;, who
with the 67 June graduates,
!brought t11e totnl number or degree~ granted to exa.ctly 100 for
tU~t year 1932-3~.
Dr. Jam~a H.
nt Murl'ay State
Sunday~
ranged
[rom
800 to
more
afternoon.
Dr, J. College
W. Carr,
pres- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1000
, the
highest
number
Richmond, atale superlotenilent
!dent, Introduced tho speaker.
1,188.
anu prf'altlent-elecl or Muri'8Y
State, Uellvert'd the commenl:!eThe orchestra, directed by Prof.
The lliJproxlmnte number of
Price Doyle, a nd tb.e chorus, dlrerent coJ\ege students who
menL address.
rected by Prof. Lealia Putnam,
attended Utla Institution Ia
Pre!Sldent John W . Carr, chief
provided apeolal music for the oc[Of tbl• n··n>h•• 557 ho··• •h·oaolyi
at the beginning ofl.furcaslon.
The committee on student employment is simply received "their bachelor• degrees.
_..
"'="~=':=''="::C:":'';';c=:::'::c=' executive
ray's hiBtory, and ehier at tho,
Dr. Fortune'&' te.s:t waa : "A swamped with applications for work-approximately The !lrst degree~ were conferred
c!oJ>e of the {lecnde, conferred the
man'a heart devlaeth his ways, ten applications for e-very job. 'l'he necessary work on a c.Jass of 12 lltUdent.r.· In 1926.
deJ>rf'l"s and awarded 21 atnndard
certificates.
but Jehovah dlrecteth his steps". which must be done about the college has all been alThe collf'ge lsauea two proft>S-'I'ho avera ge college graduate
!ilona! certificates--the standard
Honor graduates were: High
today Is like a man who
lotted to students so far as such allotment can be made. certificate, llUiued on the comDistinction, Blnnche Booker, Ha rtaken, Injured, to a
Students are given position:-; as janitors, cooks., wait- pletlon of 6-1 aeme~oter hours or P a <l ucahan IB \ IJI)()Infed Slu!lt'nt din, 2 . &~; Joe(>ph Glover, Padu~
Dr. llen D. Ke)'8
where he asks : "Who
t 1 h
t
l"b
d I b
t
college work, and the college cer('hlet at Colle-ge Xt•\HI
cah, 2.79: Dtstlnctlo.n, ~farye
"Why am I here!"
resses, e ep one opera ors, 1 rary an a ora ory as- tlflcate, Issued on g raduation to
Rt !\l urra,,
Carolyne Washam, Murray, 2 . 41~
tw;er
ted
at
the
sistants,
typists,
etc.,
ete.
From
the
very
nature
of
certhose
atudenta
who
complete
the
1.......
Honorable Mention, Eltls Henso n,
tain kinds of the pbsitions only specially trained per~ prescribed professional courses.
Arter having demon.r.trated his Hardin, 2.3, 'I'be standings are
sons can fill them acceptably.
Each or these certlt!eates entitles journauauc
ability at Murray computed on a basts or 3 aa lbe
the bolder to teach In any public Stale College
llurlng the past hl~b11st possible rating.
school of the stale and may be year, Ernest Bailey, 17, son of
the
Lexington
'"''"cl
Speaking "primarily a.s Presiadding that it Ia the
Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Baney or
It is evident that the funds of the college can be renewed tor Hre.
dent-elect," Dr. IHchmond sum\'ar&lt)' !\f en and Talented Grou p mission of the church and the
The
students
who
have
gone
Paducah,
has
been
a.pJlolnted
~dl ·
used only to pay fo1· necessary service. Owing to the out from the college a.re acblev- tor-In-chief or the College Nl'ws, marized the achievement& ot the
From High School•
school• to help them find their
depr ession, the funds available for student employment lng 1t1ucceu and rendering valu- official publication of the college, college In tlle past decade and
ll"l.ll E n roll
bearings again,
are at low ebb.
able service to the state. Of the tor the next semestE\r opening predicted a brilliant future for
A man 's attitude toward life Is
"Prospects are vary encourag- determined by the way he II> fac·
September IG. Prot L. J. Hor- tt. He dertn!'d the functions of a.
I have spent days reading the applications of stu. 5,531 who have attended
lng tor a. great debate tea m tor lng, Dr. Fortune declared.
A
lnatltut!on,
97
per
cent
came
Un , director of ptibllcntlon, made teachers collf¥e ns: prsparatlon
dents for work. I have ulso spent hours and hours lisof teachers, eupen·tsora, and adthe coming school year."
man .ltlay be a pessimist or be
homeb· within 75 mlles
the announcement today.
tening
to
students
pleading
with
teal'S
for
an
opportuThill was the statement made may be nn optimist, according to
college campu11. Many or
The College News, or which Mr. mhllstrntors; trnnsmlsalon or ranity to work in order that they may have a chance for studenta have ifOne back to
by Prof. L . J. Hort!n, vani ty de· the way he Ia facing, Thls lacDalley will be editor next (all, elni heritage ; Imparting ot cula college education. These are not ordinary young peo·- der letvlce 111 their home
hate co.aeh , atter ntuntn;: o\·er a tor will alao determine bls
received tht> prh:e this year as ture: practice In the t raining
ple, but they compare favorably with the very best jn munHJes.
lltJt of var.slty men and .,,.nont, lto the world, hie attitude
the Best All Round College Newa- schools: opflratlon of field Aerblgl1 achool prospects tba.t
religion, and what God can
character, industry and ability. Their plea is to have a
Ot those wbo have gone
In Kentucky,
The new v!Cil can~l rf'llearch: the develop-peeled to enroll In Mn l"l"a .l'
for him.
thance--the only chance they probably will ever from UtJs coHere, tOvre a.re ''"'"'-l<>dito~l ,~'hl••<,· · 'I'P'ho al 11 yearw ment o~ ethlca_l !lnd Jlro!essional
ls one of the youngest alandarda or ldeallJ.
College September 1 $ ~~ the
Ba~alaureale : Pro c e s alon&l
have to fit themselves to render to society the best ser- lntendenta ot achools, college pro"1 have t11e feeling I am serving
feswrJS,
high
school
principals,
tn
the atate. bas been 1181eru.eater.
Tky B• rden
vice of whicb they are capable.
:\furray
more In Frankfor t nowprlnctpah:l ot elementary sl!hools,
editor and managing edl·
Coach Hortln il.as a lrllQ.dy
(Elijah),
><<•nd:oh~oho,
teachers to hh!:h
schools and
and reporter for the College th.an r would be It I were bere as
tatlvely scheduled Cambridge
chorus; lnvocation;
Rlebwond
He Is a sophomore In col · your presldi:'nt ," Dr.
I shall never die satisfied unti l I see some adequate teachers In elementary achoo ls.
lvenity on h is Jist of
Sermon, Dr. A. W.
stnted In expla.lning why be had
or the graduates ot tbla
During Murray's five yean or
Central Christian CtOU<Ob,
provision made whereby young peo"t>le of character,
tutlon wbo have entered other
}Oor the past three semesters, postponed coming to aaoume the
bating only 10 debates have lbee.n
Ky. ; "Lo, a
talent and industry can attain SUFFICIENT WORK to in!ttltutlons
[or higher degreee, lfr. Bailey has been asslslant to prea.ldenc~- until after the educalost of over 50 clashel, 11.nd er Mr.
Bortnlansky'•• ,.,.::~:~~:~ sustain themselves while they are in college. I do not not one hllB tailed to wake an
Professor Hortln In the journal- tion commission's report Is acted
Horttn's guidance.
Benediction; I
think that the state should furnish such work, but an honorable record . The otrlcial
Ism department. In thla caJJaclt:r·. upon by the JH•Jt leglalature.
Heading the varsity conUngsnt,
there not philanthropists who will do so? Millions and ports show tbnt they have rankt>d :\lr.
"This Institution has the greatBailey has assisted in mana.g.
which Is expected to be back,
college orchestra.
millions have been given for college endowments. Can. among the upper fourth of the !ng the paper, the staff. and the eat oJ)IJOrtunHy ot any lnst l tu~
will probably be Mar ton Burka,
no't a sufficient amount be INVESTED, not given, to classes which they eDter11d,
publicity connected with tile "Col- tlon of hiKher lea.rntng l!r th!l
letterman and eapta.tn, who baa Breakfast Party is
establish
and
to
operate
suitable
industries
in
order
to
lege
News Bureau". Frequently, state,·• he f'Xclalmed . "I Jtnow
not !oat o. regular season debate
Given by Mn.
when Mr. Honlu Ia called. out or ot po grejtler tnsult that con!d
furnish
employment
whereby
young
people
of
promise
In his oolle!fe ca.reer.
town on buslneSB, Mr. Dalley ~oub come to West Kentucky-J know
can earn enough to pay th eir necessary college ex~
A breakfast
hono r ing Mrs.
Ju.mea Mlllsr, H uel, K y. ;
stltutea
f9r 111m as Associated of no greale;• self-Lndiclluent upJ ames H. RiebmonU, or Frankfort,
penses?
sejh Morgan, Puryea.r, Ten• .;
Press
correspondent
from Mut•ra.y. on a so-called Intelligent manKy., was given by Mrs. G. B.
old Moody, Clllcs.go, HI. ; and Scolt u.t her home lhla
To f.l!l tbe vacancy created iby
"Mr. Bailey Ia an accurate. than to ofUclally suggeat Ia lbe
So' urgent is the need of employment for our wor thy the absence or Prof. C. S. Lowry, careful , thorough student ot Leglslo.tlve Assembly thal tills
Wa ldo Irvin , Hensllaw, Ky., all 11.t 8:30 o·clook.
seasoned men, wlll alSQ pr obubly
students that the Board of Regents has appointed a who will be away on leave to joul'nallsm, and r predict that u college i.le taken awny trom We11t
Rosese wers ~Otld t n the dtooln<l special committee to survey, not only the immediate study at Harvard , the faculty
report for ths sQuad,
edrtor of ihe College News next Rentuckr a.nd nwke lt Into tL
where a lovely menu
members of Murrny Stnta Colle,;e, tall be will continue to carry out penni lnatitutlon."
VIrgil Mitchell and Robart Cebut
r
emote,
possibilities
(or
student
employment.
This
He promised to come to Mur~
cil Gentry, Reldland High School served.
committee will canvass this city for work for students. Thursday morning, August 17, the hlgb. standards ot tlle Murray
ray, to "roll Ull" hla aleevei and
Thoae InCluded were :
dshtt.Ung lutnln.a.rtes, w ho won
elected
Prot.
Price
Doyle
as
a
Collet:e
newspaper"
,
~fr.
Rortln
Our citizens will respond to the extent of their ability.
tlrst place in the state a nd tourth
member or the executive, conunlt- sa.Jd l.n making public the ap- to go to work as president when
Mrs. Richmond,
Mrs, Bunk The committee will also see if there are other poSsibilhis work at FrankfoJ·t as school
place In the naUonal con t~at last Gardner, of Mayfield, Mrs. W . H.
tee, the most powerfu l committee pointment.
on the campus.
year, have already mad e tentu- Mason, Mtas Clara Rimmer, Mro. ities whereby students may receive assistance.
lfr. BaUey was !ormerly a leader bad been carried out. He
Uve plaoe to enter Mur raT Stale. J . W, Carr, Mrs. Karl Fruee,
Mr. Doyle te bead ot tbe music member of the staiT or the Sun- urged citizens o~ Murray and
Joe Horrell, Bardwell speaker, Ml'll. J . R. Oury, Mrs. Leland
department.
ttrst ballot re- Democrat at Paducah. He car- West .K entucky to SUllPOrt the
In the meantime, college will begin on September sulled In a tieThe
will also try out for the ao.uad .
vote tor Mr. Doyle ried pa.pet·s In Paducah at tile College and paid tribute to Dr.
Owen, Mrs. J ames Lof tin, of Ft.
18 next. There are a number of worthy students in and Dr. 1-'loy Hobbins, head of
Tbb wlll be the fourth eon&ec- Myers, Fla., Mrs. E. S . Dluguld
age of etgbt. He Is a mem- Rainey T. Wells and to President
every
county in Western Kentucky who cannot enter the geography departmeut, with early
uttve year that an lnternallonal J r., Mra. E. J . Beale, Mrs. Harry
ber of the Lea Camaradea }o'ran- Carr ror their efforts In buildln~
college unless they can obtain work or assistance in several other faculty 1.0e01bers cais and the Wilsonian Literary it. He ea1d It was 125 miles
debate bu been booked tor Mur- Sledd, Miss Mary Williams, Mrs.
from Murray to any other l!l&nrunning a close race.
On the Society at Murray.
ray with the dgnlng ot t he Cam- W. S. Swa nn, Mlsa Louise Owens, some other way. Are there not individuals, societies,
ch urches and clubs who will lend a helping hand?
second ballot, Mr. Doyle received
bridge team tor next tall , Mur- ot Horse Cave, Ky., Mrs. Joe
He plan!> to attend the THgh- da.rd 4-year instttullon or higher:
ray has met Cambridge, Oxtord, L ovett, Mr ll- Geo. Hart, Mrs. w.
more vote~ than Dr. Robbin~ and man football outing at Camp learning.
J . W. CARR, President.
The degrees and eertllleatea
and Dublin Universities without a J. Ca plinger, Mr a. P , G. Brent,
tr a deelslou of the faculty, be Pakeotuck where he will report
gran Led follow :
or Campbellsburg, Ky.
was declared elected.
for the Sun-Democrat.
defeat.
( ~ J'f\ll.ted the Degre-e ot Ilachelor
()f Arts A ugM t 19a<l:
Mrs. Larue Swann Arnett.
Dlanche Booker, Wllhelmlna. An+ passing upon the p roprieties o~ with them. You understand that a period ot tlme. We have here farm.s, better placee of bu.slneas, He. lbat those who guide the d&fi· tonia DoetJtner, Reba Larue For~
By Dr. James H. Richmond tbls occasion 1f 1 decide to speak. the work In which J a.m now ~n a magnltlcent plant, a beauUful more books and magn:dnea, better Unies of their children
train Della Katherine Williams.
cnmvua, a spl&ndld faculty, a
Cil'fl.n ted t he ~ or Rltich.ekuthemselves:
!or
this
retJponslblllty.
to
you,
primar
ily,
in
the
capacity
gag-ed
,
u
brought
to
a
IIUCCeStiful
h ts a pleasure to have a J)D.r t
Education not only
or 1-klence Aug ust 11)0:
large and growing student ibody, politics.
president-e lect of Murray. You
In these graduating exere.l.aee, and ot
Need Not Fear " Cuta"
ha.vti a right to know something conclusion., w111 mf'an not only a a loyal and \>\rile a.lumnl p-oup. broadens but sweetens life. The
1-'a.rblon
Armbruater,
Conn
an honor, or w hich t a.m deeply
ot my contemplated policies. for greater public school liYSLem for I !')ay tribute to such nten as Dr. eternal que.at ot the soul Is
Just as lhe Importance of pub· Quinton .Barnett, Eldred Ouy Bll~
setutlble, to be ln rtted te delive r
Rainey T. Wells a.nd Dr. John W. TRUTH, and It Ls TRUTH that lie education has come to b~ llngton, Mra. Ruth Wi\Hamn Boathis commencement a.dd re.u. To this lnlltituUon, to ha.ve some un- Kentucky but a greater teachers'
Carr, who hava aha.ped the aca~ sets men tres. The greatest ene- realh:ed by our people, so has the ton, William Olanton Boyd, Lindei-atandlng
ot
my
philosophy
ot
college
at
Murray.
Th\a
work
quality tor 11. degree from a atandemtc policy · or the co!Jsge with my of an Individual, or of a pea- need ror a etronJ~:: and professional nle Jo Brewer, Wade Hampton
dard four-year college le no mean education .as it r ela.tea lt&ell to must be completed before t e&n
such all!'nat success, and to aJI ple, Ia Ignorance; our greatest corps of teachers come io be look- Drookl, Mrs. Joe Anna Fra1:er
teaebe
r·trat.nlng
senice.
honorably
leave
the
elate
superachievement. Such a.n accompresent, economic 1\abllJty Is l~;noraoce: ed upon by them as an esentlal Bngg, William David Cox, Fred
I have a nother reason for ad- Intendency. As aoon .a.s the work the Regents, pat;t and
plishment reflecb coura ge, charwho ha.ve so ably handled the ths greatest foe to true religion Is element ot onr public school BY&· Ray Dinkins, Cecil Reno Giltner,
acter, and ab!Uty, and r a m bappy d reaalag you as you r presldent- of the Educational Commission Is
Out.\ness atratrs of thJs lnstltu- Igno rance ; the grea(est menace to tern. We need ha"·e no rear of Joseph Otis Glover , Cleo D. Hento extend my congratula tkms to el~t. When I a.aaume the presi- completed, and It cannot be findency I 1ba.ll nei ther expect nor ally disposed ot until the close of tlon. This great college plant and American democ racy Is ignorance the curtailment for any slgnl!l- don, Eltls Franklin Henson, R. E.
each member or thfa cla.a.a.
desire a formal lnstallaUon. When the 1934 legislature, I will come educR.tlon organl:tatlon did not -and ever y seboolln the land and cant period of time in the teach- Howard , Jame1 Arnold Jacobs,
I am here, today, In a ~bree I come to Mur ray I wm takeo oft to Murray wtth lhe deep deter- just happen. Back of 1t one sees every college In America bas de-- er-tralnlng program or this state, Emma Keel, Clovis Howard Kemp,
told capacity : I come not only my coat, r o ll up my sleeves, and mination to give the best that Is OE'atl and brain, vision and labor. clared unrelenting war on IG- or Indeed, ln any other state.. Tbt> Mrs. Jewel Allen McCoy, J ulian
as your commencement S:Peaker, get to work.
NORANCE, and the drums ahall rap id development of our Pltbllc Morton Maddoi, Joseph Randel
In me to the develotlment ot this
but also as t he chairman or your
A sks Support of West
never sound r etreat until
tb!s scboola , especially at the second- Miller, Felix Robert Sanders, Mo•
college and Western 'Kentucky. I
board ot regents and the presi- Muat Remain in Frankfort know or no greater opportunity
K e ntucky
particular toe has been demol- ary level. is clear and conclusive dell Mlller, Paul Thompson, Mat7e
dent-elect or thfa college, Ooneeln thta connection., permit me tor aervlce, and certainly I have
evidence that there will cou.tinue Carolyne Wa.abam , Charles A.
I am w-ondering It the people of Ished.
quenUy, my interest Jn you and to digress tor a space, however, no brighter proa-pect for happi- Western Kentucky fully appreI sl1all devote tbe remainder ot to be material lncreaaes in school Wlckl!Ue.
the acbool from. wbicb you a re to tell all ot you how keen baa ness than to be privfleged lo work ciate the advanta.gea that this this addrees to JL discuulon of my enrollments. H the economic and Tho ~ ot Unchelor at Science
graduating Is. not pertunctory. been my diaappolntment In not yet wlib you In tlle aacred Laak ot college affords. Its economic, so- conception of the place ot a social forces whlc.h have caused
Gran ted In n ome EcOnomics
Soon yo u wll1 1be listed among the bein g In a position to take over training teachers who, In turn, cial , and Intellectual posslhUitles teachers' college in the program us to revolutlonlz.e our torm of
A ugus t 1{J33.
alumni of Mu r n.y State Teachere the p re ~oldency ot Mur ray. It I will t ra.ln children tor the glory are ot tremendous importance. 'Of pulblle education In this atate. government are tndicatlve ot any
liiorence M!lrgaret Crider, Ruth
College, and It will baoome yo ur bad been motivated by selfish ln- of tb1s commonwealth.
Its beneficent lnUuenee Is going, ln. America, tbe teachers' college. single fact, It Is that p~blic edu~ George Stone.
duty, as Jt will be your privUege, terelta a lone, I wo uld have been
Certificates Granted
Murray State Teacher~ College or Is seeking admission, Into every b.as come to be recognized part ca.Uon a.t the upper levels races Stnnd.a.rd
to support every ettort to deve l- h.ere month• ago; but aa superin- Is celebrating her tenth annlver- home In this section of the state. of the toto.! program of publlo ed- an era ot expansion and developSince June 193 3.
op thla Institution tor an fWer- tendent ot Public Instruction I aary. r know of no other col- Because or Murray State Teach- ucation. Its !orerunner, the nor- ment far surpassing that experGrace Adama, Ituby Christina
w\denlng service to Western Ken- h i Ve eerta.ln detinUe obligations lege that bas grown more rapidly e!'ll College there will be not only mal school , a11 well as the tea.eh- lenced at any !ilmllar period In Hopkins, Bertha Rowland, Addle
tucky.
to the r~tate, which obUgatlona I or won. a greater degre~ ot rE>cog- better JJChoolll here, but ibetter ers' college, wa s an outgrowth ol the hl&tory Q! our country.
Beth Shelton, Ma r tyne Slvell!l,
_(Continued on Page Four).
JContlnued on Page Three).
I trust that I s hall not be t rea- cannot lenore. You a.re familia r n ttioA and dlsUnotlon .t.u 110 abort homes, betlet' c-hurches~ better a demand on tbe pa.rt ot the pub"I<'aclng In the Right Dlrectlon"
the subject or lhe baceala.ureR.te sermon del!vsred by Dr.
A. w. Fortune, pastor of the
Central Chr istian Church, Lexlllgton, Ky., for the senior class
W ll.ll

The growt11 ot the student body
has been phenomenal.
tn
fall or 1923 , there werl' only
stud~1n t s of colleKe rank; for
last aile: aenwfiten, tlll>~·~~~~;~;:~"l
collega btudents In .r
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DEBATE PROSPECTS
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The Place of a State Teachers College In Kentucky's Program of Public Education
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Member of tbe Xentuoky Inter. 'Jblleglat.e Preu Assocla.tlon and
Cbe li'lrst Dlstrlct Press Aesoclatlon
b( Kentucky.
The College News Is tbe otflcial
· a~WI!:Paper of the
Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kenton'ky. It b published
rtom September to Auguat by
De-."tment o! Puut.cUy and
na.llJ!m o! the Colle§<!.

•

Entered as second olass matter at t he postofflce ot Murray,
S:e.ntucky.
E_llllllr. B. Qwli.'r. , , , , . , , , •. , • , •• , • , , , , ••..•••. , , , , • , , , , , . Edltor-in-Cblef
J.-;rnee:t Bailey .......•......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manaclng Editor
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JCIU11

l'knaan

rpdur.ed to strtnuous circum- manipulated by means of a trea.~tanceB. H e ( efus.ed even the die In ~he locn.l hotel i n ''pr e-rofotlnd ald or his brother iUi d BCI'!lPD" days. He Was also resP
he kept o. dress ault which he tn- pomtlbla for the first telephone
Ry Ona.s Jl:vtmfl, !HUJTay, Ky.
variably wot·e upon the h:l.freauent system tn Munay which he manNathan B. Stubblefield ill to occn~lons when be permitted thr> u!actured from huckram and gilMurray, Ky., wllat Franklin is to Intrusion of \'lsltors or when h.,ldE·d wire, ~onne~tlng several bustneu houe<>s of the town.
vlsltetl abroad.
Philadelphia.
Hla name Is fa.mlliar to e\·ury
Jlnd lttunble- Home
Rob('1'l Broach, l•tho Jived l)y
His dwelling was an humbh· Mr. I:HubiJletleld for seven yean~,
l!ehool child now, though he has
labored tor yeara misunderstood two-room coltag~.> equiPtwd with l!iiY:t that ht• was :but once Jnvlled
tht> ba.reJOt necessities or lile and upon Stubble!leld'11 premises. That
and
thosesllould
aroundbehlm.
Hla avoided
untiring by
etrorts
a.n crowd<·d with tools and
lnstru- waa when tile recluse called upon
menta w!lh wl'l1ch be worked. him to come and admire some
Incentive to every .American ~it
izen. For .rears he labored lo WIH-n not l·ll~a~ed with .11lans or ll\Jitl\lklns which he had grown.
hie luventl!ln be worked on a Mr. Broach said the Inventor co.nperh•ct
lllh1 he
rtran.m
or give
his crt>allve
brain that
might
to the amaH Jllot of ground tbat ha had ttom·d him not to go out Into the
world that prtcales& gUt, the in rtvesllort year~ de~·eJopNI from orchard lest he d,Jsturb an w,;radio.
o. rude ~ulif!Y 1nto a produetlve periment in tbat tJlace.
truck patcl1. StubbleUeld hlntnd
Jo'cw \'isltm•s
So intent was Stubblefield Ui>OD that be had been able to bring
One or the few Individuals pl'rhis work that be fl'lt that he about tblll chan~e by rertlllzlng mined by t.he ln,·entor to visit
could not spare the lime required the aol\ with electricity. Be that upon the premises, Mr. Evans,
lor rarmln~~:. frlendsb.lpa, and par- ns It ma.y, people know that In says that he dared not kO except
laking in I•leaRureable recreation, r·~cent )llean, workmen tn ex- v.·ben formally Invited by the re·
hen.ce he was dubbed "eccentric" cava.tlng 'previous to the construe- ctuee who addressed notes to him
snd was left to live his life leo- tlon of a new dwelling upon the tt.a.Ung the time that he would be
lated !rom society except for a nremlleO dug up literally tltot!O- received aa a vlaltor.
few lndtvlduals ror whom he re· ..
nnds or wires which bad seemingMr. Stubblsf1eld, upon one ocb
lalned a feeling of !rlendahlp.
Y
•been
urted
underground.
ca.Bion,
showed :Mr. Evana a piece
1
One ot Lhese !rlenda was S. L. SLuhblefleld waa e'·en surrounded o~ wood, one end of whl~l\ reEvans.
From him and. others ln an aura ot myst~:ry. Some a:ay &I'm bled an ordinary pin. The
many o! the tacts or tbe eccentric that he httd the place eo win>d other end was an non-porus
lnHilltor hM·e been divulg-ed.
....,
that no Intruder could approat'h steel and wns said by the aelenStu·bblerlt:ld waa a member of a without gl\'lng an alarm that tJst to l•e evea. more dure.hle than
rather arfluent fn.mlly. t.1ost or made the ln\'entor k..now or hi;; 11teel. He claimed that he had
his me was apent In endeavoring tlto pprfect his work. He re- preat-nce.
.brought this about by
the
talned thnt nrlde common to the
His hs\!-sloler, Mrs. Holland, "ood ·w1th a \'arni.Sh which Stub"
dL>~>\RPOO ti•at '"'" ,, a ohllil h" blerleld aald he took from the air.
southern gentleman even when w:na
"" Interested
•
•tn contrlbuUng to
"
The roaldence of Mr. Stubblework tn the lmtltuUon. All nre \.be household de·"'cea
trom
hi~
rtold wu 11 In tha "ioln\ly
"
•
01 tho
loyal to Murray State College and creative mind. One of his .Urst 'l'lllllple Hlll SchooL. A Collowoy
express the Wfeb that others from Inventions wo.s a candleaticllt with countian, making trillS with hie
this
attend Murray State a t reflector
of
seldom
.,~ foil
t d
fl tin.
h
hLaterh he eon- ratherd tohandh from
1

Stubblefield Has
Strange Career
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Dr. and Mrs. Wells Wire Greetings to
Decade Class
Omaha, Nellr. Aug. 23, 1933
'd t J W C
.
• arr:
P
'lur•·aJ'
St·awe:
,_ T ear.:h et<> n~n
l>
~egeMurra~, K).
ermit us tt. extend our sincere "'
rrrcetings to the
P of regents, faculty, graduates, students and
oard
b
friends of MurJ·ay State
, !reachers College on the 'Tenth

treatln~r

Western Union
reSJ en

om men cern en

ccas1 on.

May

e \'ety effort to provide

t 0 young men and women to prepare for
C
.opportunities
for
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s~ool,

not shortly before his death.
He then appesled to Mr. Eva.na
Stubbletl~ld for fiJtanclnl aid and dlvuls:ed the
ract that he had been at work
worked early and late. H& was,
upon and had about completed an
In the opinion of .Mr. Evans and
others, the most sclenti!le farmer InVEntion wbl~b be said would
or tb.ls section. Mr. Evans re- "startle the world."
lates ll1at upon one occasion he
Arter the death of the invenwa.s shown a hugl! sweet potato tor, a curious machine was found
that the- Jnventor had contrived to among biB )'IOSSC'fl.&ione. No one
keev gro.wing !or three aucceaalve knew who.t the purpose ot lt was.
years. 1t was so large that lt rt WM eent to his aon, a.n elecconld nol be put lnlo a three- trician In New York, hut to thlll day
"allon water bucket, Mr. Evan1 no one has .be4ln a.bla to dl.scover
ealrt.
wh&t the funcl\ons ()f the conA ditch al u 1e foot or a ltU! on trivance were to bave been. Tha
tbe fa.rm of Mr. Slubble!leld had jnventor periahed with the brain
banks which were terraced and that ga\·e It birth when Stubbleplanted In polatoetl and tomatoes. fleld passed away In J-112.8.
"1 expect to sell 5-4,0.00 worth of
l'egetables from tllls ditch bank,"
the 111ventor i.old Mr. g,-ar1s.
Mr. Evans quotPII the Ecientlst
as saying to him upon Olll' occasRelaliVeii and
friends here
Jon: "There Is no ruson why flv- have received announcements or
ery rural bome could not ho.ve 11 the marrl.age of Miss Lela Mae
1 t0
1
light 0
Mobllng and llr• .Rob Roy Rlok."
qua
n.n
cctrlc Ught J• t· Colo•odo Sp 1 g 9 Col
with no more ex)'lonsn ~han an oil '·· "
'
r n •
o.
lamp."'
..
1ura, !tC ck~ gra d unted from the
It is ll"ed'·so 10 "O Jato tho M
' ason Memorial Hospital ln. the
" ...,.,.1.,., 1,,.,
,.,
1
stiJl'~· or thl•
t"IP •• ~us
o1 1030 An d wa11 al terwar d s
,hi ,
· '
D aY S uper1ntcn d ent at the li!lme
1 " 11'' '
""as ng on or t e Jliii'!'OS(! of ob- h
It 1
til J
st
h d
tainlng a paton\
That ..
<ho ow a un
ltne.
11! a a
stor_v with which· ~\'I" ,.. . , ....,oil
~-ery sweet dl P.posltion and oth er
•••...· 01 tho
.... ll tarll n g qu a Uties w hi t b en d ear.....
-"'
QUalnLed. We at·e 11 .,...,
•"
her
to
many
frlt>nds.
!act that he return€'d home 0111 •
appointed and embllit•rt-d, claimMr. Hicks holds his degree
1
h
rrom Mut•rny State Teachers Col1
ng ltls
t alJn~·enUon.
he had la'f'n defrauded e"e an d haa II 1udled medtc.Lue
of
!t
AUventlet
A er llle reutnrn home, lite In- aL
L the Lind
c 11 Hospital in
•. roauu1rH1 t 1Ht 1lfe or Alorna
..· , ..~ 1or agau1
11r
t a,b a1 f., eor
h two years.
h
a hennlt and TOill'i unce:asnigly
esen
e las c arge o! t e
at a. new t.aak mnlntnlnlng aboo- x-ray
anda electro
palhlc
departmsnt at
sanatarium
1n Colora-

scientiSt when
seen burn ing.
Eviden tly

a. light waa

Mohling-Hicks
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Potts Opens School
at Shiloh, Ky.
Harn· D. Potta, a gradua.te o
Murray StatP
College, opsne
Shiloh High School, Monday, wit
over 100 parente present.
E. H. Smith, hf'ad of IU'tenslo
department of Mnrray State, wa
the chief epe.aker. Supt. Marlo
Rual fi"&Ve a short a.ddN'Bti. 'l'h
!oral board members and trustoE
responded with a few brlt>! r1
mark~
p1edging their contlnu~;
interest and support.
The girls quartet, ot Mun·n
State College,
aeeompanied b
M,lb8 Gwendol)·n Haynllll, sa.n
severa.l beautiful n\.lmbers.
Tbe prlnclpal ut every hiR
school of Hickman county e1:ce1
one is a graduate of Murray. Tl
[!lace they teach and their nanu
follow:
Clinton, Eugene Clay MurraJ
Oakton, Dentls McDaniel: Beele
ton, Raymond Vaughn; Columbu
Cleo Allbritten; and Shiloh, Ha
ry D. Potts.
Over 90 per cent of Hic'krna
county'a teachers have o.ltendl
school at ~lurray.

"'

,n_

W oman ' s Club Will

Give Tea for Cues
The Mnrral' Woman's Ch
will give a lea Wedne~Mlay aftl"
noon, September 1-3, at Mao.
Manor in
~ompllment to ll
women ntl~mdtng the State .Me
teal Maetlug a:nd on Tuead1
aftornoon, September 12, Mr
Den
H. Xeys
lU<d Airs.in E.
Houston
will o•to•tal•
hon<

11
lj
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of " vloltooo ot 'Shadow Low<
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two yeal'f! ou the Reldla.nd HJgh
School racully. While there, 11e
had charge o~ the debnllug team
that won the state CllamJ.!IOnf:o'hip
and defeated three teams In the
National contest. Mr. Rl10des has
A large number ol Henderson accer;Led a position In the Sliver
County <Ky.) students have at- Grove Private Sehool at CO\'ingtended Murray State College.
ton, Ky. Mr. .Rhod~l Is planning
The first Henderson County to continue his work for biB deslud&nt to enrol! In Murray Col- gree in lhe University of Cincinlt,>ge was lllss Juanita S11encer, nati.
accompanied by Mlss Lllllan NaU
Hugh Bates, now a member of
f.rpm Webster County.
the junior clasa or .Murray ColMiss Spencer holds n position lege, h; also 11 l'CUreaentatlve or
lo lhe Henderson County school Handerso.n, Ky., und He.n<lerson
system, as a member or the Rob· County.
Mr. Bates baa been
IU'D Consolidated School !acuity. lntere:sted In jouJ•natl.sm and a
On Jane 3, 1928, two other pre-medical coul'tle. He ha~ aLso
members ot the 1Jender11on Coun- done outsi.andln& work In the
ty faculty drove an automobile mualc departlllen.l, having twice
to tbe campus, brought their car won the scbohlNihitl in that deto a halt In front of Wells Hall, partlllen 1..
and made known their desire to
' l.lss Llle~~ '" .Student
matriculate In the new colleo;e.
MIS!> Estelle Liles, y;ho cow·
These women were: Mli!Sf'S Lydia. p\nted two years In :'>turray Slate
110d Jessle Spenc,er. The rormrr College und tauglll thrfle years
withdrew a.fte.r a few days to ac- on the facul!y or Dexter, ·Ky., 111
oept a liOaitlon aa dlel\Ua.n In a. also a Henderson County prog'overnmcnt ho~pltal. The latter duct, as was Waldo LUes, brothhas continued her work In Lhe er or Miss Estelle LUes.
Mr.
college during the summer terms. Liles Wa6· a star basketball player
She is now a senior and has he- on the Dixie High School team,
come a member of the Christian which won the ('haml!IOnshlp of
A880ciation, the Allenlao Society, Henderaon County in 1927. Mr.
and the Irvin Cobh Writers Club. Liles ent('red ~lurray State ColShe Is a reporter Cor J1er home lege in the sun1mer of that year.
newspaper, The Henderson GleanMiss Antlta Alexander, another
er, and continues to hold her
Henderson Counly student, repo~lllon In the Hendet•son County
SChool system as n member or ceivad her 11tandnrd certltlcate
tho faculty of the Hebba.rdavllle E.rom :Murray Stfl,tO 111 t11e year of
1931. WbHe In :\hHra.v College,
·consolidated Schools.
Miss Ala'tander was. u member of
!\t.l >;f> \\'estenntm EnttJrs
'Miss Frances W!Oslerma.n ente.r- the Cl\rlstlan Auoclatlon and the
od Murray StatP. In lbe tall of AJlenian Socletr.
Chrlst011her Rhodes, a junior,
1928.
While at Murray, Min
Westerman acled ll.fl llbrarJan, now enrolled ln Murray College,
and wao: a member ot lhe Chris- l.s a Hendcrsonlan and a brother
tian Association, the Henry Clay of Malcolm llhod,.s. :0.1r. Rhodes
Debating team, and the Allenia.ll is taking courses leading toward
an A. B. degree.
Society.
James Spenner, who came to
Upon receiving her da~~:ree, Miss
Westerman accepted a poaltlou on Murray Stato In April o! llle
currr:nt year o.flcr a. semester at
the Hehbard-.vllle faculty.
Mil:ls Ruby Jewell, nfler spend- Wl'stern, hll.b' sworn allegiance lo
Ing a !ew months at Murray, ac· .M urray State College and plans
CCJ)lad a pos.llion at V.'eaverton, to re-enter w\Jen the fall semesone of Hendenon County's con- ter begins.
Onas Evans, though a n..a.th·e
t.Olidated schools.
'Mis!l Jewell
has been re-elected for a lhird of Calloway County bas remo,·ed
lo Henderson County and Is. now
term at this 111ace.
Miss Wilda. Duncan was also classed wHh Henderson CountY
one o.l' the early students to co1ne student~;. Mr. Evans has for the I
ttom Henderson County. M.les paat two year11 been a members
Duncan has for the vast two years or the Henderson OountY raculty,
held a posltlon on the raculty or and has accll[ltl.'d a posltlon there
Dbda High School and bas been tor another t.crm.
Other students trom Henderson
re-eleet.ed for a tbl.rd term.
Malcolm Rhode~>, now a junior, County, who have been enrolled
was one o! tQe next students In )lurray Stale College, a.re:
fiom Henderson County to enter Eugene O'Bryne, 1\liSHes Louise
Munay State. Wh.Ua In MurraY. Cox, Muriel O~tluby, Oneita Wel'M.r, Rhodes was a member o! the don. Vtn;;lnla BU!ibY, and Verna
Christian ~ssoclatlon. presldclll Spencer.
Tllougll tile number from HenQt lhe .Allenlao Soeiety. and a
CoutHY bas not been
member or the Henry Cl11s DP.bl\t- derson
fng team. ~fr. llhodns llfJrH•d for large, thf!y !lave 1lone creditable

Henderson Students
Make Good Records
at Murray College

'
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Murray Not a Local Institution

Even though the co'ntributing area of the college
may always be Western Kentucky and the areas in close
proximity to it, and this is as it should be, we must never
look upon ourselves as a local institution. Our destin_
ies and our future well_beiag are inflcpnraLly interwoven with those of our Commonwealth. As she advances so do· we. This college must have n spirit; it
must develop traditions; but above all it mu~:~t never
lose sight of the fact that its primary purpose, and that
of all other institutions of like character is the commonwealth, is to promote, develop, and support a sound
program of pulllic education for the people of Kentucky. To this end it is essential that we co_op~rate in
every pos:tible way in developing and sm~taining a
sound and unified state-wide policy of higher educa~
tion.-James H. Richmond.

- a.ndItecreallonaJ
'
"x=•
·t'k;ln nlu,po ra•eshmen ami Htrulonts who work; Physics
A., l\lechanlcs,
Ed. ll!ll:!A,
I
and 102
RP.e.J-T,
Th. F. Heat and Sot1nd (Lee. 1'hys.Graded
Pia)·~
Games !orActlviliaa
Elonwala"Y
MU!t!C 107D, Sight Slnglng and Ear TralnlugNIlOU ld t'('llOf't • atu:rtltay m,ornlng, f-it•p(t.'Ulber I'hystcs 201, Advanced :Mechanics and Heo.t {Lee.)
Scbool~- ·T. Jo'.
•
T. Th.
HI; 103a.
T. Th. I•'.
Pllya. Ed. Mll·JA, Dt•craa,UOn;l.l Activ!Ues Ill- Muse 110, Music Appreciation-~[. w. F.
Physics 201, _-\dVll.IlCCd Mechanlcs and Heat (La-b.)
Minor Sport.h-1\1.
Music 1Z9A, ElenlPnltUf Strln,~; Claas-'1'. Tb..
M. W. Cont'd. from 7:30.
Phys. Ed. M2Z-t, Uoachlng Ba.sketball-T. F.
Music 22lA, Condnctlng-T. 'l'h.
All other studeuts sbonl!l l'E'J)()rt Monday
Physics 206A, Ad,·anct!d Electricity and Magnetism Physics 104A, McclianiCII Heat and. Soulld (Lab) Pbya. Ed. M116, Intramural Sports-T. Th.
rnornfug, &lptem.ber 18, 1033.
(Lab.)- -M. \V. Cont'd. from 7:30.
-T. F. Cont'cl. from 10:10.
'
Pl1ys. Ed. \VlOOA, Rt'!creatlonal Activities 17 : 30 to 8:20
Physica 207A13C, Advanced Laboratory PracUce-- Phrslcs lO·Ill, J~hoht. Electricity and !\fagnetism
Plays and Garnefi for Elementary Schools·
M. W. C4lnt'd. from 7:30.
{Lall.) T. 1·'. Cont'd. from 10:10
~f. W.
A~rl. 101, General Agrl~ulture--T. Th. F.
Bioi. 101, G€nera1 Biology {Lah.)-ltL W. Con't. PoL Sci. 101, Arul'rlca.n Government and Clll:zen- Pbysl~ 1115. I'O!JUiar Physical Sclence--T. F.
Pbys. Ed. W101A, Recreational Activities HI~
at 8:30.
.ship..-1'. Th. F.
Physics 206A . .'\d\·ancl.'d Electricity and Magnetism
I<'olk and Natlonnl Da.ncas-T. Tit.
Riol. 202, Vertpbrate Zoology (Lec.}-T. Th.
NOTEM-S~udenta detoirlng pdvate mu~:~lc lessooll
{Lec.)-:'\1. Th.
Pbyalca 1Q2B, Light, l.'lectrlclty and Magnetla
Bioi. 202, Vertr.brate Zoology (Lab.)-11. w.
usc 111, 214, 115, !!15, 116, 216, 117, .Pol. Sci. 101, American Government and Cltl:zen(Lee. and Rec.)-~. W. F.
Con't. at 8.30.
217) see bead o! the music dopa.rllnenL
&hip--M. w. Th.
Phyalcs 103, Materlnis and 'Methods in Physics·
Chem. 207, Or,e;a.olc Cll.E'mlatr)'-Laboootory-Gen- 9:30 to 10:00-CHAPEL
Pub. Spk. 108, .Arf:lumantatlon
and Debfl.te--T. F. Physic&·
T. Th.
Cont'd.
from 1:00
NOTE-St"dO<<io
d•o(•\
104A,
Mechanics,
Heat and Sound (Lab
1 1 muse
1 1essons
,
ern-1. W. Con l 'd. at• 8:30.
,
to
.
,
•
ng
Th
d
(Mu
i ... 1H 21<
115 prva.e
2
-T.
.
Cont'
. from 1:00
116
I h
11
10
00
10
Cham. 209, Organic
Chemletry-Lafporo.loryc Lhe' heo.d' ot the
• 16,
• 216, 117, Ph Y11 ic'L' h)
1048 Li g h t, EllP.ctrlclty and Magnetls
Conl'd,
at :·•o.
Art 11:10.
101, Public School .Art-T.
Cont'd. a.L
217)s sae
;Music Depe.rlment.
"
u. • - lr• Th.
aont'd. from 1:00
8
12:00 to 1 :00--Noon
Pub. Spk. 101, Fuodamenlalfl or Spuech-T. Tb
Roc. 2H, lntroduoUon to So~lology-M. W. P .
Ed. 100, Claesroom. Mana.gemant-'r. Th. Ji'.
Art !!OBA, Art Appreolatlon-M. W. Th.
1 :00 to 1:50
NOTE-5tud.ents desiring private music lessm
Ed. 101, Ge1lera1 Psyehology-T. Tit, I•'.
Blol. 101, General Blolo~y (Lab.)-M. W. Cont'd. Agr. l(tl, General Agrlculture-M. w. F.
(Music 114, 214, 116, 215, 116, 216, 11
Ed. 206, Educational Psychology-T. Til. P.
at 11:10.
Eng. 101, FrE~ahman Englifoh 1-T. Th. F.
217) see. the haad ot the Music Departmer
Bioi.
J 0!!, General Zoology (Lab.)-T. F. COnt'd. Art 102A, Fr('ehand Drawlng-T. Tb. Conl'd at
~ng. 201. Nineteenth Century Poelry-M. W.
2:(10
at 11:10.
3:00 to 3:50
French .310, Moller's Ccmedles-T. Th. l''·
Art 2ttl, Cotntloaitlon a.Dd Pa.inUng.......JI'. Tb.
BIOI. 205, Plant Physiology (Lec.)-T. Jo~.
Goog. 100, Principles of Geography- --T. Tb. ~o~.
Th.
Cont'd. at 2:00
Blot.
205.
Plant
Physiology
(I,.ab.)-M.
.\rt 101, l'ttbllc School Arl- w. F. Cont'd.
Hlst. 10I, Recent Hlatory at U. S.--T. Th. l'.
Bioi. 102, General Zoology (Lac.)-T, Th.
Cont'd.
at
l l :10.
4.:00
Hlst. 202, Medie,·al Euro11e from 376 lo 1453-T. Chern. 101, Qenf'ral Inorganic Chemistry-Dally. Bioi. 104, General Botany (Lec.)-M. W.
Art 104, .Art Structltre (Li<c. )--·T.
Til. 1<'.
Blol.
104,
Generu.l
Botany
(Lab.)-T.
Til.
Cont'd.
Cben:J. 103, QuaHtaliv6 Analysts---Daily Cont'd. at
Art 104, Arl Struclure (Lah.)---M. Th. ConL'
H. Ec. 101, .Advanced Fooda (IA>e.---1<'.
at 2:00
11:10.
at -l:IJO
H. Ec. 101, .A d,·anced Foods tLa.l).)-M. W. Bd. 235,
Cham..
103,
Qualitative
Analysis-Daily
Conl'd.
Mental Hyglena--T, F'.
.Art 200, Art Anii-IOnlY··-M. Th. Cnnt'd. at 4:00
Cont'd. at 8:;30.
at
2:00
Eng. 101, l•'reHhman Engliell 1-M. W. TIL
H. F.c. 109, 'l'exllles (La.b.)-W. Cont'd. at 8:30. Eng, 1112, Pl·eo;hman 1-Jn,:llah ll" -~l. W. Th.
Chem. 105, QunnUtaUve Aoalysla--Gravimetr\c--~f. Art 207, Letterlng'-M. 'l'lr, Cont'd. at 4:00
Bioi. 101, General Biology (Lub.)-W. F. Conl'
H . .Ee. 205, Dle\.etlcs (Lo.b.)--T. Th. Cont'd. at E.ng. 104, Survey or American LJterature-M. W.
W. F. Cont'd. at 2:00
at LOO
8:30.
Chern.
!lt10,
Qu:tntltatlve
AnaiysJ.s---Volumetrlc-T,
Th.
Econ.
216. Prln.clole&: of Economlcs-M. T. Th.
Matb. llD, Plane Trlgonometry-T. W. Th. F.
Tb. Cont'4- at 2:00
Eng. 108, Journalism 1-:M. W. Th.
Ed. 100, Claasroom ~fo.nagement-M. ·.r. Th.
Music 100, PubHc School lfuslc-M. W.
Chern.
211,
Advanct>d
Inorganic
Cbemlatry
(Lab.)
Eng. ;!06, 'l'eachlng or IL s. Engllsh-:W. W. Til.
Ed.. 1110, 0\.ru!sroom ),!anngement-M. T. Tb.
Music 130A, Elementary Wind Class-M. W.
-T. Tb. Cnnt'd. at 2:00
French 102, Beginning French ll-M. W. Th.
Ed. 101, Oent>ral Peychology--M. T. Th.
Music 209A, Harmony IV-T. Th.
Ed. 100, Classroom !>Ianagement-Y. W. F.
Gees. 100, Prlnciplea of Geograpby-.M. w. Th.
Eng, H!l, Freshman Englleh 1-!lf. T. Th.
Mosie 219A, Orcbestratlon-M. W.
Geog. 111, Geography oC North Amerlca-M. W. Ed. 207, Publle Education In the U. S.-M. W. F. Eng. 103. Survey of English Llterature--a.r. T. 'I
Physics !!Q-1, Ad\'aneed Mec.-ban.ics and Hea.t (La.b.)
Ed.. 225, Testa nod .Measuremenb>-T. Th.
Th.
French 208, General Survey of l<'rencll Llteratu
M. W, Cont'd. at 8:30.
.
Hlst. 11H, Historical Development of U. S.-M. W. Eng. 101, l''rcshman English I-M. w. F.
-M. T. Th.
Physic$ !!05A, Advanced El~trlclty aod MagneUsm
Eng.
106,
Children's
Llteratute--M.
w.
Jo'.
Tb.
Geog. 100, Principles of Geogrsphy-M. T. Tb.
{Lab.} M. W. Cont'd. at 8:;30.
Eng.
31
il,
Eighteenth
Century
Lltero.ture-M.
W.
1•'.
Htst. 204, Europe Since HlS-M. W. Th,
Geo,l!'. 222, Conservation Natura.! Rcaourccsl,hyslcs 207ABC, .Ad\·a.nced Laboratory Practlc~ H.
Ec. 115, Costume Design (La.b.}-T. F. Cont'd. Geog. 103, Ecnnomic Geography ot Major Coun·
T. Th.
M. W. Cont'd. at 8:30.
trlea----r..r.
W.
If.
nt 11:10.
Hl~o-t. 101, .Rec4lnt History of u. ~--M. T. Tl1.
I'ol. Sci. 2J.8, Comparative Government--r.r. W.
H.
Ec.
100.
I•'oods
and
Cookery
(Lab,)"-T.
Th.
H. Ec. 204, Home Maldng (Lec.)-M.
R. Ec. 200. Dressmaking {Lec.)~W.
Put,J. Spk. 101, Fundamentals of Speech· -M. W.
Cont'd. at 2:00
204, Home Making (La'b.)-W. Th. Coot'(!.
t.atin 108, Teachers Course In Lu.lh1 Grammar
NOTE-Student.a desLI:Ing pr!Yate music lessons H. Ec.
Ec.
102,
lillementary
Clotllfng
(Lah.)-T.
Th.
H.
at 11:10.
M. T. Th.
(ItiUIIIC 114, 214., llll, 215, 116, 216 , 117, H. Ec.
Cont'd.
at
2:00
231, Atudent Teaching In Home Ecooomtca
Lib. Sci. 100, Library Melhoda--W.
217) see the bead of the music department.
H.
Ec.
20(),
Dl,"essmaking
{Lab.)-T.
Th.
Oont'd.
Cont'd. &l 11:10 (To be arranged).
Math. 100, Teac.here Arllhmetlc-M. T. Th.
at 2:00
Hyg. J01, l'ersona.l Hygiene and l)reventlve Med8:30 to 9:20
Muste 122, Girls Glee Club-W. F.
H.
Ec.
230,
Teclwique
of
Teaching
Home
Ecolclne--M. W. Th.
nomic&-M. W. F.
Mn11lC 129D. Elementary String Clasa--W. J~.
Al!rl. 200, Farm Crop&--T. Tb . .F'.
La.Un. 1\13, Cicero's Orations-M. W. Tb.
~lath. 102, College Algebra-){. T. W. Th.
Dlol. 101, General Biology (La.b.)-M. W. Cont'd. Math. 100, Teachers Arlthmetle-M. w. Th.
l>hys. Ed. 'M140, Football-Dally-Cont'd, al 4:
~fatb. 205, Dlfrer(!ntlal Calcn\us---Da.Uy
from 7:30.
(Lab.)· -M. W 1\i:ath. 209, Differential Equattons-)f. w. Th.
Music 107A, Sight Singing and Ear Tratnln&-- Phya. Ed. WlOlA. Recreational AcUvltlee 111
Dlol. !:.02, Vertebrate Zoology
· Mualc 120, ~fb:ed Cborus--T. F.
Folk and NaUonal Danceb .. ·W. F.
T. Th.
Cont'd. from 7:30.
Mualc 223, Counterpotnt~M. W. Th.
Phys. Ed. W'lO-tA, Clogglng-l'd. Th.
Chem. 101, General Inorgaole Chemistry-Dally. Pbys. Ed. M114A, Recreational A~tlvlt!cs I l l - Music 2-24, l~orm nnd Analyals--T. Th.
Physl~a 103, Materials an!l :Methods In PhYBICII
Phys. Ed. 186, S1.10rts LeadershJp--T. 'llh.
Chem. 206A, Organic Cbemlslry-Lectures-T.
).ftnor Sporti!-M. Th.
W. 1•'. Cont'd, at 4:00
IVPhys.
Ed.
M222,
Coaching
FootbaU-T,
Th.
'.[lh, 1•'.
Phys. Ed. Mll4B, Rrecre&.Uonal Actlvl~les
PhYJ:Ii!l!l 103, Muterlals and Metho1l11 Jn l'hy~ice Pbyalce 104A, Mecho.nics, Heat and Sound (Lal
Chcm. 207, Organic Cllemlstry___:Laborator)'Mtnor Sports-T, F.
-W. F. cont'd. at 4:00
'T. 'fh. Cont'd, nl 2:00
Oeneral-M. W. Cont'd. from 7:30.
Pbys. li:d. W100A, Recnmtloual ActlviUes [. l'la.ys
Vbyelca 10-l.II. Ltgbt, F.lectrlclly and MaguoUr
Physics
10-I.A,
Mechanics,
Heat
and
Sound
(Lab.)
and Gall\E'S for Elementary Sehools-'1'. lt'.
Chern. 209, Organic Ohemlstry~Labora.tory
(Lab.)-W. F. Cont'd. at 4:00
-T. Th. Cont'd. at .2:00
Phys. Rd. W100B, Recreational Aeth·itlell I I - Physics
Foods-lf. W. Cont'd, from 7:30.
NOTE-Stcdent.a d.et.lrlng priVate music leBIIo
104.B,
Light,
Electrlelty
and
Magnetism
PlAYS and Games ror High Schools-M. Th.
Ed. 104, Tf'.a.chlng nf the Common School Branches
(Music 114, 214,"115, 216, 116, 216, 11
(Lab.)-T. Th. Ooot'd. at 2:00
Phraica 104A, Mechanics, Heat and Sound (Lab.)
217) see the lJead ot the Music D!!par~me·
-T. W. Th. F.
Pol. Sci. 102, Stai.e nod Local Government-hi.
-T. F. Cont'd. at 1.1:10.
F.
Ed. 117, Child Psychology-M. w.
Pbyalcs 104B, Light, Electricity aml hlngnellam Pub. W.
4:00 to 4:50
Spk. 102, Puhllc Speakl.ng-T. Th.
Ed. 212, SC'hool Administration and Su[lervlsion{Lab.)-T. 1•'. Cont'd. at 11:10.
NOTE-Students
dN1Irlng
private
music
l('l;flona
Art
School
Arl-W. F. Co.nt'd. fr<
101, Public
T. Th. F.
NOTI~--Sludenta deslrin" private music
lessons
(Music 111, 214. 115, !!Hi, 116, 216, 117,
3:00
Eng. 101, l~reshman English 1-T. Th. :b'.
(:'.-fusic 114, 2:14, 115, :ns. 116, 216, 117,
21i) ilee the head ot the Mus.lc Department.
Art 104, Art Structura (Lab.)-:M, Tb. Coot
Eng. 101, Presbma..n English I-T. Tit. 1".
217) see the head or the mualc departmenl.
from 3:00
Eng. 103, Sun·ey of English Lileraluro--T. Th. 1!'.
11:10 to 12:00
2:00 to 2:50
Art 200, Art A.natomy-M. Th. Cont'd. from 3:0
Eng, 105, Children's Literature-T. Th. 1~.
Agrl. 20Ci, Dairy Rnabn.ndry-M. W . Tl.l.
1P2A, l•'reohand Drawtng-T. TIL cont'd. Art 207. Lett0rlog-M. Tll. Cont'd. from 3:00
Eng. lO!l, Journalism n-M.
Art 101, Public School Art-T. F. Cont'd. trow Art from 1:1)0
Blot 101, Genera.! Biology (Lo.b.)-W . .b~. Cont
Eng. 208, Sha.kespeare--T. Tb. 1!'.
10:10.
Art 201, Composlllon and Palntlng-T, Th.
from 3:00
J.i'rc.nch 101, !leglnnlns French I-T. Tb. Jo'.
Bioi. 101. General Biology {Lec.)-T. 1•~.
Cont'd. from 1:00
Ed. lOa, Supervised Student Teaching·-Eiemcnta
J'rench 103, Intermediate French I--T. Th. r•.
Bioi. 101, Oeneral Biology {La.b.)-M. W. Conl'd. Dlol. 104, General Botll.ny (Lah.)-T. Tit. conl'd.
-M. {Discussion Group)
!rom 1:00
Ed. 204, Supervtaea Student Teaclllng-Elomf
Geog. 201, Geography or Kentucky-M. w.
from 10:10.
HlBt. 220, American Foreign nelat!on&-.M. w.
Bioi. lt!:l, Gt>!leral Zoology (La.b.)-T. F. Cont'd. Cbem.. 103, Qualltntlve An3.lysis-Dally Qont'd.
tary and Secondary-W. {Discussion Gl'QU
trom 1:00
Jo~ng. 101, .Freshman Eng\11:.b I-M. T. Th.
H. Ec. 101, Advanced
Jfooda {La.h.)-M. w.
from 10:10.
Cont'd. rrom. 7:30.
Biol. 206, Plant Phylilology (Lab.}-:\f. Th. Cont'd. Chern. 105, Quantitative. Analysis--Gravimetric- G~og. 100, Principles or Geogra.pby-M. '1'. 'l'h.
Y. W. F. Conl'd. rrom 1:00
Hl!lt. 1t14. Hlatorlca.l De,·etopment or u. s.- M.
H. Ee. 109, Tc.xtllea (Lah.)-W. Cont'd. from 7:30.
[rom 10:1n.
H. Ec. 10!1, Textiles (LeC.)-?tl.
Chem. 103. Qualitative Anal:rsls--Dally Cont'd. Cbem. 200. Quant1tath·e Analyais---Volume.trlcTh.
T. Ttl. Gont'd. trom 1:00
H. E!!. 205, Dietetics <Lec.l-W. F.
H. Ec. 205, Dietetics {Lab.)-T. Th.
Cont'd.
from 10:10.
·
from 7:30.
Chem. 211, Adnoced Inorganic Obemllitry (Lee.) Chern. 211. Advan~ed Inorganic Chemistry (Lab.) Latin Z01, O\·ld's Metll.mnrphoses-M. T. Th.
-T. Th. Cont'd. rrom 1:00
Ma.tb. 100, •reachers .Al'Jlhmetlc-'M. T. Th.
Hyg, 101, Personal Hygiene and Preventive Medt-T.
clne-T. Tb. F.
Ed. 100, r-lassroom .1\Ianagemant-M. W. Tb.
Ed. 226, Extra Curricular Actlvlties--T. Th.
l'!Iueic 118, Ornilestra--W.-Bee 7:30 P. M.
Hyg, 201A, Anatomy ana Phyllloiogy-M. w.
Ed. 104, Tf(l.Dhtng o! lhe Common S~h()Ql Dra.nche11 Eng. 101, trreshman English I-M. w. F.
Music 119, Ba.nd-S('ctlon t-F. SAe 7:30P.M.
l\1a.lh. 100, Teacilera Arlthruetlc-'J'. 'Ph. J~.
-M, r. w. Th.
Eng. 104, Survey ot American Llterature-M. W. Music 11{), Bi\nd-Sectlon 11-T. Th.
F.
Muoic 123, Smaller Orianlzatlons-To he nrr.
Math. 102, OOile~e Algehra-'1'. w. Th, tr.
Eng. 1(11, t<'re~hmll.n ]l:ngllsh I-M. W. Th.
Music 107C, Sight Singing and Ea.r Tro.lnlng- Eng. 102, Free.hmau English 11-M. W . Tb.
Eng. 202, Contemporary Llterature--M. w. F.
Mustc !!26, Repertoire-Til be arr.
M. w.
Eng, 219, American Prose-M. \V. Th.
French 104, lntormedl.a.te Jo'renoh II-M. w. F.
Phys. Ed. MHO, l•'ootball-Daily-Cont'd. [r{
Music lO!)A, Harmony I-M. w.
Geog. 211, Geography of South Amerlna-M. W. Geog. 22t1, AdVIUJeed Cllmatology-M. w. F .
3:00
Hist. 104, Hllltorlca\ Development ot u. s.- M. J>hys. Ed. Wl15, Intramural ~porte--W. F.
Music 12-tA, h-fatorla.ls and Methods-Grades 1·6Til.
'!'. Til. F.
Bist. 101, Recent History or the U.S.- ·M. W. Ttl.
w. F.
Physics 103. Materials and Melhode in I'byaic:JI
Music lliOD, ..Elementary Wind Claf.;;--M. w.
H. Ec. 1Hi, Costume Df'BI.gn !Lec.)-M.
H. Ec. 100 Foods and Cookery (Lab )-T Til
W. F. Cont'rl. !rom 3:00
Cont'd' from .
·
·
· Physics 104A, Met::hanlca, Heat and sound (Lal
l'hys. Efl. 200. Prlncl,ples of l'hyt~lnal Education- H. Ec. 11(), Costume Design (La.b.)-T. F. Cont'd,
1
90
·
·
f
-W.
F. Cont'd. !rom 3:00
T. Th. F.
from 10:10.
rhy~ics 10-tB, Ll;ht, Electricity ani!. Ma.g:cetl
1'1tys. Ed. 203, HislOI')' of Physical. Education- H. Ec. 20·1, Home '!llak.lng {Lab.)-W. Th. Cont'd, H. Ec. 100, 1-~oods and Cookery {Lec.)-r~.
H. Ec. 102, Elflmenta,ry Clothing {.Lab.)-T .Th.
(Lab.)-W. F. Cont'd. from 3:00
!'.I. 1\'.
from 10: 10.
Cont'd. from LOO
Pub. Spk. lOS, f!lay Production 1-W. F.
Phyll. Ell. J\.lll2A, Recreatlon~tl .Acllvlt.IC's 1-Grad.- H. Ec. 2:11, Student Teaching- in Ron1e li:~onomlc!5
H. Ec. 102, Elementary Cloth.ing (Lec.)-M. w. NOTE-Stud!'!ots desiring private music les~;t
ed Playa and Games for .Etewentnry Sehoola--Cont'l:l.. tron1 10:10 (To be Bl'rangcd).
M. W.
Hyg, 101. Per~Onlll Hyglne an(i Preventive Mcdl- H. Ec. 2.00, DresYmakiug (La.b.}-T .T.b. Cont'd.
{.Music 114, 2U, 116, 216, 116, 216, 1.
clue-M. W, 'l'b.
fro
1: ou
217) see head ot tho l\tustc Department.
10
J>l!ya. Ed. l\Ill2D, Recreational Activities II- Ryg. 203, Ph)'Yicat Dlagno~l.s and I<"lrat Ald-M.
Hyg. 1 (l1, ~Aers ovo"FHyglone and Preventive Medi7:30 P. M .
Graded Plays and Games for Elementary
w. Th.
c1ne--.u.
. .
l\!uslc 118, Qrohell~ra-~I.-f3ee 4:00
Scbools--T. TIL
Latin 100, Greek a.nd Raman Mythology-T. F.
l..tLUn 20-f, Plln)·'s Lettera-'Y. W. F.
MuHic 119, Band-Section 1-W. See .f:OO
llhys. Ed. WlOOA, Recroatlonal ActiviCies 1-Pla)'s Math. 1410, Teaclierfl A.rltbmetlc-ll. W. Tb.
~lath. lOll, TPncherb Ar!Uunotlc-M. W. J.'.
NOTE-Students dt.llll.rlnj;' private music leaso
and Gamr11 for Elementary ~chonl&--M. w. Music 100, Public ScbOOl .Mu.ale-T. F.
Math. 11!2, College Algebra.-Y. T. W. Th.
{Music 1H, 21·1. 115. 215, 116, 216, 117, 21
Pbye. Ed. W101B, Outdoor u.nd lnd.oor Athletics ~lusic 220, Chamber Music-To be an.
1t:tle the head oi the M.uslc Departm4lnt.
for Woruen-T. Th.
Pllys. Ed. 103, Play Ground Supervll;!on-T . .F. :Uu~;lc 1()0, Public Scbool ltW!Ic-M, w,

w.

I

l~oods--l'tt. w.

1

.ll~.

w.

I
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State Surgeons to
F. A ustin
STUDENTS
PREP
ARE
45 ALUMNI ARE Clegg
Meet Sept. 11-14
Is Most P opular
at
Murray
State
FOR PICNIC EVENT
USTED AT PICNIC
(Contlnued from Pa.c;e One\

(Continued [rom Page, One)

Wins In Calloway Miss Ford to Teach
Representative Race
at L ynn Grove, Ky.

GrAhrun,

or

Ml!!S Reha
Ford, senior at
Mul'ray ~ta~e College, has beP.n
elected to teach In the elementary
department of Lynn Grove High
School for tbe comlng year.
Miss Ford I& the da.ughler of
Mr. and 1\trs. H .El. Ford. Mr.
Ford has serv~d aa po&tma.ster
at Lynn Grove for a number or
years.
A graduate or
Lynn Oro,-e
Hl,_.h School, Mlas Ford Is sCheduled to receive her bacbelot'a
degree from :\iurray State this
month.

I

Canna n CO ra haJ n, l<"k-)(1 " 'or ker ,
Famous Ref'Ttoot l..ake:
Probably tl1e most tamouB lake
MBkes UeJIOrL o n ProbaWe
Prof. L. L. Clegg,
:Mr. Clegg
.'\ltcnilance.
In the whole Southland is SitHt•~o~:lstratfon.
Ia now doing graduate work al
UIIted In TennesRee only a 2-hour
ln preparation for the Edu.ca- dl"lve from ihe city or Murray.
Forty-five .M urray State Col- the Unh·erslly o[ Chfcago. F'arm~
lege alumni registered at the er, the last part or the younga- lienal Rally to be he-ld on tbe Reelfoot Lillie Ia known by
"Educational Rally and Picnic" ter's aurna.mo, came from l\Jra. ea.mpus August 8, the student aport5men all over lhe countr)· for
11eld at Murray State College r~ Austin's maiden name.
body or Murray Stn.te College itb flehlng and hunting gr ounds.
spent the cbapel hour Monday Many of the physicians attending
cent!)·, according to Carman GrnMrs. Au~tln received her A. morning, July Sl, In the singing the convention are eloo':pected to
1Jam, president of the Alumni
B.
deg1·ee from "Murra>· State Col· of old aongm and round Loungs motor to this rare freak or na.Asl~Odation.
lege In 1928.
She graduated under the direction of Prof. Price
Following are lhe naml's, grad- with "hl~~:he11t distlncUon." Sbe Doyle. Dr. CharlES Hire, acting ture.
Located on tbe banks of lhe
uating classes, and tbelr resi- receh·ed her l\f. A. degree In '!!9 president. presided.
:\l fl;sisslppl r~\·er at Wtckllft'e, a
dences:
ar the Uo!Yer~lty or Kentucky,
The devotloonls were beld by distance ol about 60 miles, Is
J. 13. Cox, Qlny, Ky., '27; C. She lml! tau.dlf French In the the Chrlslian AllSoclatlou with
the "AnclP.nt Burled City," re:\1. G:w-bam, :\lurray, Ky .. '27; C<J!legt:> and bas bee!'L criUc teach- Miss VIrginia Glass and J amet1
cently discovered there.
T hU;
Mayrell Johnson, Murray, Ky .. er in the 'i'rnlntng School, While MabOn taking
part.
Carman arrords an excellent opportunity
'3l; C!Ulrles 8. Todd, Norton- In ?llurra)·, :Mr.;. Austin was presiror attend ing doctors to visit and
ville, Ky., '32; Louise Erwin, dent or L~!! ~:t\'ant!l, Le Clerde Graham, field agent for the college, reported to the body on the study the scenee or a canclent
~[urray, 'Ky., '30; 1\:lozellt' Linn, Fran('ais, and the Ensllt.h Club. lntereet In the Educational Ra ll y
clvillza.tlon.
Munn~·. Ky., '3"3; Margaret Cor- ~he h:td the dlsttnctinn of being
the
nut
woman
prt'!!ldent
of
the
manifested
by
the
people
In
the
Bounded on all &Idea by a hard
am, Paducah, Ky., '32; Jt~rn.nees
Jn which he baa been surfaced roads, :\1urray will be
dl. ••iolo
"'
Carmack, Troy, Tenn., '36; R. B. Wilsonian Society.
working. He pJ·ed!cted a reco r d easily accet.s!ble lo all those deCl1rlaman Jr., Henry, Tenn., '33;
D•an
Auotln,
(ormerly
of crowd
for lhal day.
Roberta Jone~; Smole, Akron. Graves County, secured hl.a A. B.
siring to attend the various ees-Mr. Graham concisely expressed/alone o! the association.
T he
Ohio,
'28;
lJarshall
Beny, and B. D. degrees from Emory
liniverslty.
While
at Jo:mory, his apprecia.Uon
ol lbe rapid roads lead ing out of Murray to
Marion, Ky., '28.
Thelma L, Jones, Lynn Grove, :\lr. Austin was captain ot the growth and development of Mu r- Mayt1eld, Paducah, Hopkinsville,
E:y., '32; Nellie Ruth Jones, T~ynn goU lt'a.m and 8 member of the ray State College. He explained and olber points are all ln good
Grove, KJ·., '33; EvPlyn Linn, PI Kat)JJit Alalia fraternitY. He that thlll aummer marked the condition, making the motor tri-p
Ilturray, Ky., '26; La nue Nance, har; done '>raduate work at close of the first decade and also a thoroughly enjoyable one.
Murray to a lso adequately
Lynn GrovE', Ky., '28; John :\1111- Emory. He has been employed ut.b.ered In a. new decad.e . As
er, Murray, Ky., '2!); ,Preston for three years tor personnel work an alumnus of the college, he aerved by bus and rail lines makHollll.ncl, Murray, Ky .. '28: Emma at the University ot F'lorlda. Mr. said lle was particularly lnteriHSt- tng It possible !or ~hose unable
to come by molor to attend.
J. Helm, Murray, Ky., '26; Paul- Austin did some graduate work ed In Its progress.
ine Hllllard, Clinton, Ky., '31; t.here. He has been employed as
The doctors In atlendance will
Forrest Carlisle Pogue Jr., Mar- aoclal &clence Instructor ror the
be en teralned In ttJ.e dormitories
ion, Ky., '31; Coy Andrus, Mur- past tour years at .Murray College
ot Murray Stale lfeacher·s Colray. Ky., '33.
and as dean ot men tor almo.e;t
lege.
Meals will be sen-ed fn
Ralph McGre,tor, Dalton. J<y .. that long.
Wells H a ll, tb.e girlt~ d omHor y.
-------___
ADD-Mdlcal Meet . . . . . . I·
'33; Pleasant Rudo\tlh, Paducah,
Ky., '32; J. D. Terrell, BlandContinued trom Page One)
Among tbe speakers listed on
vii!(', Ky., '33; W1119.rd Bagwell.
011
0
l -- - - - - -- - - --I the program are: Dr. Ph l\11) F.
Barbour, (preeldent,) Loub.vllle;
Paducah, Ky.. '33; W. U. Potts,
resume of the founding of Murray the Rev. E. B. Motley, Mur ray;
K!Ulton, Tenn., '32: Ardo.lh G.
College and named those who Hon. Voris Gregory. ~byfield;
Canon, Kirksey, Ky., '31; 0. V.
Wilford Drandon , former stu- lived In Calloway Cou n ty who Dr. George A. H endon. Louisville;
Walla. Kirksey, Ky., "31; Durna dent of the Unh·enlty of Tennea- contrlhu
ted to the admtnh.ll'a- Dr. Ben B. Keys, Murray; Dr.
Powell, Murray, Ky., '33; F. G. !lee Teachers College, was a vl~il
tlon buUdlng, the 11 l"8 l bu lid' ng J. WUbur Armstron g, Berea ~ Dr.
Holland, Hardin. Ky.; Ruth 'M. or on ltbe camJlUa at Murray State constructed
at Mur ray. He also
Rallcock, Mayfield, Ky.,
'3fl; College, Wednesday, August S, announced those who had con- R. K. Ga lloway. H enderson; Dr.
Frank Campbell. Somerset; Dr.
Mrs. R. A. Johnston, Murray, Ky., wherP he made plans to enter at
'37; Gordon J'ohnston, Murray, lhe opening ol the tall term on trlbuted other things to the col- T. Cook Smith, Louisville.
lege.
Dr. Paul A. Turner , Louisville;
Ky., '32.
September lit
The sponsor explained that Dr. El. w. J ackson, Paducah; Dr.
Outhrfe ClmrchJII, Murray, Ky.,
MT, l3randon is a realdent of there were 1156 people who con- c. A. Vance, Lexington; Dr. G-.
'33; Tommie Tolbert. Benton. RY., Do;er, Tenn.
t.rlhuted Iunde for the admlnlstra- Y. Graves, Bowling Green; Dr.
'31; Lowell Weatht'lr~poOll, Fullion building. He sll.id that It Guy Aud, LouiS\"llle; Dr. Frank
ton, Ky., '33; Blll ~m!lh, Heath,
would take too long to introduce P. Strickler, Louisville; Dr. E.
Ky., '33; Wllodene Nance, Maythose who gave money. He, per- c. Walter, }.fayrteld; Dr. Waller
field, l{'y., •::2; Gcoeva Ford, Sedalia, Ky.; Mrs. Lola D. Moore,
Dr. !~loy Robbins, MLBs Susan sonal\y congratulated lhese don~ o. Bu llock, Lexington.
Dr. w. M. Martin, ( prealdentMurray, Ky. ; :Mrs. lleb<l Drown Perrer.' Miss Vlrglnla Glasa, !lli&'S ora. He al&o thanked others who
Muter, Murray, Ky.; M. 0. Wrath- Emma Schutter, Mrs. Baty, and bave bequeathed gUts and money, elect,) Harlan; Dr. Robert Sory,
er . .Murray, ,Ky.. '26; Audle 1•. :\'fll!ll VIrginia
Larkins, Cadiz, especill.\ly the late Thomas P. Richmond ; Dr. :r. T. Redd.tt:lt,
Paducah; Dr.
Garrleld S later,
F'olwell, Murray, Ky., '20; EtlJJie \'!sited the burial mounds at Norris.
Wilcox,. Munny, Ky., '30; !o1ra. WJckllfte, Saturday, July 29,
Dr. Hire explained that other Covington; Dr. H. A. David !>On,
i\lellle Scott Hortln, Murray, Ky.,
Alter the trln, the IJarty took clUes such 811 Benton, Hende!'SOn, Louisville; Dr. T homas K. Van'32.
a boat trip to Cairo, ill.
Mayfield, Owensboro, Paducah, Zandt, Louisv ille; Dr. S. P. Old,;;,;,======~====,.;,;;;:,,;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;===~ land Princeton pledged $100,000 ham, Owensboro; Dr. John n .
tor the construction of a bu ild- J ackson, Danv ille; Dr. 0. C. T urnIng but stnce the school «olt.s e.~. Glasgow; Or. Job.n W. Scott,
placed In Murray they have co- Lexington; D r. Charle• F. Lobg,
operated admirably,
Ellzabethtown,
Dr. E. B. Houston, Murray;
Durlng the afternoon the band
gave &.nother short performance. Dr. 0. L, Barnes, Hopkinsville ;
Dr. Leon L. Solomon, Lou!Bv-Ule;
The men's Quartet eomllosed of Dr. W illard Bartlett, St. Louis.
&
Guthrie Churchill, t!rst tenor, Mo.; Dr . Ollver P. K imball,
Ralph Churchill. second tenor, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr . .Fred W.
PhllllpE McCaslin, !l r n base, and Ranki n, Lexington; Dr. Granville
R. T. Parker Jr., second baas S. Hanes, Louisville; Dr. Orville
sang as their part on tile pro- R. Miller, Loult.Ynle; Dr. D. B.
gram:
"Sleep Weary World", Harding, Lexington; Dr. G. W.
.L indera; "Willie l Have You", White, Henderson; Dr. Gant GaiParks;
"When
Day
Fades", ther, Hopkinsville;
Dr. J. F.
Parks. Pror. Leslie P u tnam, in- Du nn, Arlington; and Dr. E. Darr.:tructor or Ute nuartet accompa- gan Smith, Owensboro.
,.
nied on the plano.
The co-ed quartet. under the
direction ot Miss Gwendolyn
Haynea and accompanied · by her,
r.Uss Ruth Donoho, a former
sang a special arrangement by
Mil!.!! Olive Barton. Mu rray pii;J.no student or Mur ray State College
Instructor, ot
Murray's
Alma was married to Fred Bond urant
Mater aong. They also sang Sunday, August 6, at Memphlsl,
" May Ma.glc" and "Forget Me Tenn.
Mir;s Donoho, a junior In MurNot."
Elmur.: J. Beale, Murray busi- ray State College, was a member
ness man who was scheduled t o of Les Savants (honorary French
play numbers on his accordion, club), the Wilsonian Society. a nd
was unable to attend the rally as a member of the Fulton County
11e had to attend a meeting ot faculty,
The bride Ia a, daughter ot Mr.
the board of charities.
Many alumni of the college and Mra. Augustus Donoho, and
were pre~>ent at the rally. Each the groom a the an n of Mrs.
wore a blue badge with the word, Mary Bondurant, both or Fulton
''alumni" on tt In gold lettere. County.
The couple was accompan ied by
Numbers Included on the band
concert were: "After Sunset", Miss Mkxine Wade and Morey
Pryor; "Sta.ra and Stripes For- J el'trey.
\\"l'tlneStla~' n ight Is
Iti1U
They plan to make their home
ever", Sousa; "Luatsplel Over~
H E AD'S NIG HT. 'Hacb t·OOlure", Kaler-Bela; "Adoration", at pret.ent ln Memphis, Tenn.,
h oo.tl.t~d IRd y w ill be &d m tl~
Borowakl; "Men of Ohio"; Selec- where Mr. Bondurant has employtetl Free w hen II.CCODlfJi!..JJ.I ed
tions trom the Opera, "Bohemian ment.
Girl", Balfa; and "Alma Mater."
by tme gcntll'$1$!1n's. ~jd ndT'ro!. WU!Iam Fox directed t he
rul>~don.
band.
The women's quar tet Is composed of Misses Margaret l.ewls,
The eo-ed Intra-mural tenn is
Mary Vaughn, Margaret Oham~
tournament, under the superbers, and Etna B. Marshall.
vision of Miss Carrie Allison, coed athletic director at Murray
State College, hll.!> nof made much
p rogress. because of inadequate
response.
Mlils Frances Lockman, MuiT'lly,
.Mise Nadine Overall, torruer instructor in Latin In the Train- Ky., rorfeltea to MlllA Thelma
Ing School of Murray State, plans Whlll ple of H ickman, Ky. Ru t.b
to enter Yale University In Sep- Oeckelt, Paducah. Ky., defeated
tember to complete he r work for Thelma Whipple 6-4, 6-1.
So me of tb.e women, who are
the doctor'r,: degree Jn Engll~:~h.
For ttJ.e past yea r, she hae been entered In the Intra-mural tournVICTORJORY
attending Vanderbilt where she ament a t Murray State College,
LORmAYOUNG bas been working toward the have playec1 the Maytleld women's
team.
doctor's degree.

President
Botly, Ghes I'U-()()rt or

Cannan

B ran d
PI ans T
E nr oll at College

Visit Mounds

CAPITOL THEATRE
Monday
Tueaday
A,_ugust 14-15

Wednesday & Thursday
August 16-17

Co-ed Tournament
Progresses Slowly

THE

D'EVI

\\'a•·• lon lta,·b ..
~ ··

Austin Visits

Jamea Dale, who aUended Murray State College In 1924. through
the aummer of 1925, was n visitor on the .Murray State College
campus Monday, July 31. Mr.
Dale finished hU; eduoatlon at
the Unlverahy of Mleblp:an. Since
then h~;~ has been working In a.
bank. He has two slstt>rs at Barlow who plan to enter Mur ray
Ky., State next fall.

Acree Austin, Maytield,
who attended Murray State Col~
lege the rtret etx weeks or the
summer eemesler, visited on the
campus at :Murray State College,
August 3.
Mr. Austin haa been elected
principal ot the Dogwood liChool
at Dogwood, Ky., for the coming
aehool year.
While attending Murray State
College, Mr. .Auotln took pu. r t
In several activities ol the college, Including intramural baseball. basketball . and volleyball.
He was vice-president ot the Allenta.n Literary Society ot the
spring semester this year.
Mr. Austin Is one of the moet
popular otriclall'> In baeketball,
rootball, and baaeball In Western
Kentucky.

VIvienne Osborne
Dovld.ManMra
C.'Henry Gordon
Herbert Mu•dln
-ADDED-

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

DR. 0. C. WELLS

Harry Sweet Comedy-

"THROWN OUT OF
JOINT"

Hours

9~12;

1 :~ ~6

OPTOMETRIST
.O.t;her Hours bt

I hereby promUe to trade i n m y thin , worn ,
danKIM'OU& tires today a nd equi p m y car , befor e prices
advance again, with the Saf est and M ost Dependable
Tira I can find..

They must have•
EWJry fiber in every High Stretch cord in every ply

Vaudeville Trio
Heard in Chapel

saturated and coa ted with pure liq uid rubber, to
ghe me &tra Blowout Protection.

WE DO OUR PART

A novel [eature was introduced

Into the chapel program, Augullt
11 , when Miss Patricia Wlllard,
Bob Willard, and Otis Winters,
formerly wlttJ. Keith Vaudeville
Clrcnlt, gave a vaudevme program featuring banjo, plano, and
WE'LL do our part, and
vocal music.
bow • . now . . from
Bob Wl\ta.rd played first on the
jllano, "Manhattan Serenade" fol- now on, for laatine- prosperity.
lowed by "St. Louie Blues."
Otl.a Winters, "one o! America's
best banjo _players," played "AnTHEGN.,.
vil Chorua of II T rovatore,"
"Shuttle Oft to Bufl'alo," "Shanty
SEALTYT1t
in Old Shanty Town," "Arkansas
Le• ......,TUH
Traveller."
Replar tW...

READY AND
WILLING

'f!retfo•e
are

Forguson Enrolls
in Northwestern
Iris L. Forguson, graduate of
Murray State College, has enrolled In the Northwestern (inlveraJty Graduate School.
Ofl'lciaiB
believe lhat he Is the flnt Murray graduate to take work at
Nortbwestern.
He Is
taking
work in the tlelds of history and
IJolJtlcaJ llCfence.

a ad

prn"O\UI

gradtuoliy
·- Seal· ·
FiftJr.tono
t yte Tubu are
ru.anufa ctured

by a

proeeu

wblcb

m•k•

thc: JD

" Leak-

proof".Tbernbber ia
&IJ& ln l t ai l'

"- led··

1011$- lhe JUbbe.- val,oe atem
Ia YW.oaul-.l l nto the tube.

'ftreotone
SPARK PLUGS

Whitaker Visits

Old WOI'D Spark

Piup waate1a,._
oi.Jne and

Victor Whitaker, Parll!, Tenn.,
sophomcre In Murray State College, who attendea Murray during
the fail and spring semesters,
wae a vleltor on the campue Tuesday, August 1. He wua a mem
ber ot the
College New.!! reportorial atatr.
He wl\1 again
enroll during the fall term.

eDUM

p owe r l oa a Finlatone e nglneenba Todevelopoo
ed new pntea
of manufac ture
and

4

They must have;
Two b:traGum-Dipped Cord Plies U nderth eTread
for Greater Streng th and BlowoutProtu tion.

They mull have1

~·<6""'~

MAKE the Thrifty Code-your Code. Raw
materials, commodities and wages an up- and
going higher. When you know tire prices are going
higher-it's smart to Buy Now and Save.
REMEMBER-Firestone Gum·Dipped Tires
hold all world reeords on road and track for Safety,
Speed, MUeage and Endurance.

THE NEW

'Are•tone
SUPER OlDfiELD TYP£

Balli to eqa:lll all fi r.t llae standard
brtuld tiro. kl qaa Hty. t - l lrlletion aod
appearance, but lower ia pril:e - a nolher t"iralo ne a ehlevement illl ..vln.r
moac=y f OI' ear o Ford .. _. ~·
-4.SO..t1
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·~·
5.00- !0
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S.IIS-11
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I
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oped in the

F' ir ea tono
lkake Lin~
los Fac tory

a new bra ke
liDlu1 that
Ia m oiat.uze-

A•oz4opf-.I•H
Low
lfRl Oo t"b e r
Ao

Wins in Webster
as Representative

we'll save you money an~

Drive in today serve you better.

~H':,':"

Firettone
c n a l nee ra

tread t o give m e

EXTRA SAFErY.

.,....,~--

Miss Virginia Bueby, a former
Murray State College student,
wa9 a vlaltor on the Murray State
College camDUS Thursday, August
3. Sbe will teach again at Henderson, Ky., next faiL She attended Murray in Sieptem ber,
1928, and during the r.ummers
ot '30 and '32.

non~skid

Sclenti6cally d ealgned

<:h err ._

M'LSS B t: liBY VJSI'l'S
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Brake Teat-
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B•tt. e r,Fae t o l'i ea
ha'f'CI EX·
TRA Powm

-~~
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-
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Prot. Lelille Putnam, Instructor
In the m uslc departme n t of Mu rray State College, delivered the
11ermon at the Fir st Methodist
Cbu rch In
Murray on Sunday
night, AUgi.lBt 6.

Mary Ella
Milliken, H eath,
Mills Nell Sedbury, Princeton,
Liltle Betty Gene Moore of La Ky. , a. student <1f Murray State
Ky., spent the week-end with Mie11 Cente r , Ky., Is 'Vi.l!ittng Ml811 Merle College, ha.s been visiting Mlsr;
Mary Green Johnson.
Rollins of Morray State College. lloaem&J')' Miller o r Wells Ball.
;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;::';":;*'i~~~~~~~~~;;i~;;;;,,
Mllllken was
varsity
b••••tba ll ' ' ' ' " .,. • mombec
of the student councU. She plans

I

<1aude ) IIller
Due to fre!lh paint In the main
dining room of Wells Ball, tbe
cafet:trla on the south aide or
the dormllory Ia now In use. r.tenls
will be served In the ('afeterla theremainder of th.e summer ler01.

The Thrifty Code for Tire Buyers

----~

Former Instructor
Plans to Go to Yale

IN

C. H. Gentry, ~uperinte n dent of
schools in :'ltcCracken County, ac~
compnnled by his son, Ceell Gentry, and VIrgil :\fiteh"ll vl"ited
on thfl calllJ)US rec<!ntly ll.t Mur~
ray State College where tney
made al'rangell'lenll! tor Cecil and
Virgil ttl enroll next September.
Thc."f!e two students ol Reidland High School were member~>
of tht> Ftatt' ~hampton high school
debating team Iaiit year.
The
"Reldland IMm, coached by Malcolm Rhodea, a former l!tudl"nt
or :llurray College, won the dllltrlct tourney at Murray and the
statA finals at Le.:dngton.
Thay
also attended the national debat~
ing tOUI'DtUnent where they made
a stJ·ong showing, deJeaUng some
ot the strongest teams in the
nation before being eliminated.

-----

Donoho-Bondurant

ADDED- Comedy and
Travelogue

Cedi Gentry and \'lrgll ~lltchtll
of Rel(11An(1, Ky.- )take
P IAM to Elll'Oll .

Dale Is Visitor

!==============

Dr. Charles Hire
Is Dl'rector Of
Education Rally
(

STATE CHAMPIONS
TO ENTER MURRAY

Victor A s Circuit
Clerk Nominee

IM!u

'" "~"'" ••, ''''

a

].fills VIrginia Gla.ss spent the
week-end at her home tn EddyAppoin~en~ ville, Ky.

t«yTe.~t.

SUPER-SERVICE STATION
East Main Street

Murray, Kentucky

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

WHITEWAY STATION
Sguthe,..t Comer College Campus

Mi\YfiElD BY
,BIAckbawks

Marshall County I
Court C lerk I

Wolftlln's Auxiliury t o Meet MURRAY
with Medical AsscianoJn l IDCKMAH BY

MURRAY
D e 1 eat

ORCHESTRA ~IVES Thoroughbreds to ·
CHAPEL PROGRAM
with Carbondale, ill., :"·.
G(

Jietore 'Large Crowd on
Picnic Da)·.

~;:.lltl~6 at1~,,u~7tor
Suu~

September 29, Murriiy

f'olTE'f'l'e.

Prot Price Doyle, head of the
music
dtliJal' tment 1lt Murray
State Collese,· ])rSlilented the coloreheatra In tta secoOd appeu.rauee
d.urlng
t he ~oummer
setneater In chapel Weanellday,
AUt<Ui!l 2.
The program constated of:
"On:'rture," F. V . SutJpe; '''POet
and
Peasant"
Peter
Tsebalkowaky; "Songs W 1 t 110 u t
"'ord11",
Peter '!'scbaikowsk.y;
".Marche Slav".
The plm.o nn e-1 o[ the orchestra:
Pror. William H. Fox, con·
certmelater: Van Valentine, Elizabeth
Dav is , Garviee
Douglas,
Helen H ire, Mrs. Wil liam ~1 ox,
Graden
0111, D u~Hetm
Olive,
vio!!n11; Loren P u tnam, Rcbecc(L
Winslow,
violas;
Wilhelmina
Docp!ner, Emma
Lou Brown,
cellae: C. T. Winslow Jr., horn;
Mabel
Gl\pln, [lute;
Howard
Brown, H ugh Bales, elarlneta;
Ralllh Brausa, oboe : Don 'PhU·
illlS, Everett Crane, cornEita; Dean
Dowdy, trombone Carl Neumeyer,
ba&s; J ull.el Holton, tympani.

Prof. Price Doyle
Explains Opera to
College Audience
l'To!. Price Doyle, head of the
music department ot Murray State
College, addressed the J'ofurray
chapel asaembly on tbe charaeterlatica or the "Opera." :Monday
mor ni ng, AuguSt 6.

,,_
in

Recent Best Sellers
Are Summarized
By Librarian

Expect l3est Year
it'! History of
Institutian.

Mll:ls .M argaret 1lnlley, 'M urrny
Stale- College Ubrnrtnn , hall relensed a ~llort l!lln'tmary nnd erlll·
Clam of book11 that have IJeen re·
eent best IE!Itel's.
"A11
the Earth 1'urns" , by
Gladya Hasty carroll , reconnl!i u
yen'!" of events or lbe lire of Mark.
~haw, a Maine rnnner, and hls
ramO~·.
Many rea.dei"S will welcome this serene,
untroubled
story ot a simple people.
Hana Fallada'e "Little Man,
What Now'l'" also dep icts the
everyday lite ot a typ lcnl tamuy,
but It&' Betting iS In the c'fty and
It has the comp\lcatlona r!Rinll;
out ol the prosent un1ettlell cond lllons.
In Germany, where It
Wll. ll w ritten, It ha'B been the most
widely read novel since "All Quiet
on lhe Western Front.''
For 'the past two months,
".Marte Antionctte-", by StenranweiK has lu>"eded thfl ll't of nonfiction be"et eel\el'f:l,
'l'hb Ia a
rRre case where a blogrnphy of
the highest Uter!.I.I'Y murll has also
a very populnr appeal. The tact
that the author has been ex·
tremely careful In the 1elecUon
of h is material and thllt there Ia
new .source material adUs greBtlY
to the value of tbe biograph)'.
A book acclaimed aa extraordinary a.nd excellently written ,
is Hervey Allen's "Anthony Adverse".
1t Is a. vaBt romantic
novel o~ three books In one. H
tells ol Anthony, born In 1775,
ot'Jlhaned a.l btrlb,
ltlft In a
Catholic Conve-nt, educnted by tho
cl\ureh -and ap'prenllc(>!l to an
Italian merchant, whose h£·1r he
hecomf"S. His buslneiiB lntere~Ls
carry him to J:>rance, \·:ugland,
Spain, and nnally to Amerlcn.
The book al>ounds In lllatr.ry and
adventure, but the main Interest
Ia In Anthony's character anll his
reaction to his su r roundings,
To take on YOU'!" ''Mation, there
111 a new compllatron of novels,
11hon siorles, aod poetry, bound
lo,~;E'ther In a. comp(LCt, conven•
'rhls 11:1 ~omNset
J(lnl yolume.
Maugharn's "Travellers Library",
which Ia a earetuJLy .sele<:led collection, wft.h a wide range ot
choiCE' o r subject matter.

A l though tl\e Ollt<nl n·g -ca me
bll're With !;outhern IH1fiOla Sta tE!'
Teacher& o! Carbondale &n Se_\5temh~r 29, Ia alit! more thu. n a
monlb on:, the MU I'rti.Y Stale C(?l ~
leJ:e students a re alr~ady loOkIng forward to tlu• greateSt year
ever exper lehced by 8. 'local .-rld
team. The 'M1orongh\m!ds ..-e~
held tO a ' Bcoreless tie at ·oarbondale laBt >·ear.
Tbe sched Ule which tlle T,ll'6rOuii;bbredB face rs by tto means
ab ·eaSy 01le.
'r•'rom lltart _ to
finish t'he charges dt t oach , ,ftoy
Stf!Wilrt '1\'lll m~;>et Ufe s tro~t ~
teams of thill Wect fofl . 't'tre b lgh
spOt on tire ca'rti Ia the Romecorir·
hlg Duy Classic against Western
Teachers which wll l b'e playdl 1n.
BowTrng Green 011 October 14.
dovetoor Ruby Latroon ts llX·
pel':tl?d to be Jlreseut at tlll• lr.a.tlle tbat w111 determltte t ll'e toot·
ball suprefllacy ot Weater n KentUcky.
,
Mma.a·pa COllege a'nd 1fhiii1RslpIJI St11.te Toatb("t'B both nl.lb!!at.,o.n
a 'Muti"ay fOotball sChedule tor
the th-at tln1e. ilOtl! &C h b01s ..Pot
stron g LiHLms on uu~ neta yell.r
after year and this ahou ld 11e no
excepfton a:ecol'd ln g to !lUring,
reports. Tennesst'e Poly '!.$ a lso
a strong footbil\1 nchool, the
mountaln Loy& hohllng ~ urray
to a sC()reles~ W• last year.
Murray does something q uite
unt!~Ual nex~ rail
Ill
tb·at It,
will ntay teams rrom two colleges
thllt
a're lOCated
In 'tha same
town. !lniOn unrvers:fty's 'no n ~
dogs wTII entertnln the Stew~r~
men on OctOber 11. coach H OI!Ing.:.worth of 'Union should put
out a strong team next yckr. The
Thoroughbreds
sbl'ilaced
the
Bulldogs laat fall 1 1 to 0.
Coneh M. E. Eagle brings b'is
Lambutli Eagle!! to Mu r ray for
a tussle on October 21.
T his
tl'am and Carbondil le, Ill., are
the only teams 011 the tocnl BcfledUle whic'b are not llhmlbl!r r,; of
the S. I. A. A. Tl1e EaKlea ,ate
membe:n:~ or the Mlssll!lllppl Valley Conference and should ~) v e
the Murraymeu a good !lgbL

Mra. Roberta
Jooea Smola,
forn1er Murray State College stu' 1s ''lsitlng her parents, 1'tlr.
ScJJtember 29, Southern TIHni'Jhi
!tlra. Henry J oneo- near the
Teac11era o! Car bondale, a t
campu.a. Sbe haa been llolng o fMurray
nee work In a ttre company at
October 6, Un ion Unln r• lty a t
Akron, Ohio. She attended MurApproximately Sb pe1· cent or
Jackf.:On, Tenn.
ray Collage !rom September 24,
the teachers
or L yon County
October 1 •1, Western S ta te.
1204-August, 1926.
scllools ror 1 !133-34 have atTeacher B at Dowli n g Green,
trmded Mu1•ray Stale College, ac:Ky.
cording to a re!Jort made by t he
October 21, Lambuth College,
reg lslrar'e office here. Supt. N.
Jackson, Tenn., at Mu rray,'
G. Martin, superintendent of
October 28, Middle Tennessee
.schools in Lyon County, alao atTeachers, Mu rfreesboro, • t·
tended at Murray Stale.
Murray
The Lyon County teachers who
No\·e.mbe r
4 , Un\ve ralt y
of
Jfa)·es t\ll ow, \"l!iltOrl'i Onl y 1-n•n have attended college at Murray
'Louisville at Lou ts vtlle
lllt" in name Sunda r,
are: 1\lrs. Mlnnle M. C'rray, Mrs.
Nonmber i l, Teim esaee Poly~
1\U ~Wl t. 6 .
n. 1~. Dsrnett, W. T. Hooka, Wood
teclin tc I nsu t ute s.t Ooo"kttU ol!own)·, Mlsb' Shl ney J ones,
''llle.
•·
The Murray ntack HRwks de- 11111111 Ueatrlce Parent, Bu·nell
Nil\·ember 18. M!Ueap~ Oolle,go,
tented the
stron~ aggregation
Stovall, Mias
Annie Cummll\9,
J ack110 n, Min., at Vu~ •
from the Pennyrlle In a cloae :\tlss
'I'ILelma
Brandon, Clydl'
December 1. MlsllssiDI'II State
game with the Dawaon Daylight Preeman, Mlu 'ErueiiUne Parka,
Teachers College, 'Hattletr
club 1-0. This wa.a ;,he twl'lfth H. L. :\fcDonald, M\s~ Dorothy
burg, at Morray
game for the Daylight aggrega- Murra)', to.fl~>s :\largartlt Riley,
tion which boa~>ta ol 11 vlctorll:!&. Eugene Glenn, Mrs. C1·ystal CochH ayes, youlhCul Murray twirler, ran, Evet-ett Ralston.
'Mis& Ellr.abt>lh
Eva. Fishe r,
allowed the hlll'd-hittlng Dawson
Miss Nannle Cannon, Mlaa Lo- Batd.well, Ky .. v laltt!d Miss Miry
crew only two bingles.
raine Johnston, Miss :\fabel Doom, Ag-nf!S Turner last week.~en d .
While the Murray pltcller dem- llfiBII Fannie Waters: Wllllalll K
onstrated hta llltChftrg abl!!ty on Ua..')·den, Mn. l<'rieda Cothran,
the 1nound by strnrrng out tfve Mrt.. Rowena. Payne, Royster A.
Dayllghlei'S, htB teammates coi- Scott, R. L. Sisson, Calvert WalIE!cted aev'tm bits and two fie ld- lace, l'll. 'I'. Dunca11, M\~@ J eeale
era' choices from Goheen. 'l'wenty- Ald1·ld,::e, W. 1<'. Scllllon,
nlne tnen faced Hitye~·.
Goheen, Dawson S 11 r In Jt a
curve.stor, also pitChed a good
General laeut"ilttee aile(
ball game. But !or the rh·e e rBoadi:q
Gladn Britt, Mayfield, Ky.,
rors or his team-mates, the tearu
11
and
RUPa~o>ne
Tu
rner,
Thomas
l
t
does
make
a differeaee
ahow~d floe opposition.
Goheen
Holloway, a.nd Enoch Campbell, who writes your insur ance''
struck out eight men.
CbilrleB Boyd Houston became all of Wlngt~, Ky.. have been
PHONE 381
a runner tn tbl! thrrd Inning on visiting on the Murray State
All ot these First FloQi' Ga tlin B aHdfil:a
Christy'&· errOr, advanced to sec~ College campuA.
(mil bf n
base on balls, o.nd have attended l\1ur1·ay State Col. ~~
l!COi'e{L on Hiett "l! error at !I rat lege e:llteJ,il !'<1-r. Oampbl•ll.
base.
In th'ill inning Murray
had three men on baae and no
outs, but lnabil!ty to bunt at the
time the stgnsl was given cost
Murray two out!:i.
owen aeeevu!d four chances at
second and handled each. Wells
accounted lOr tbree at center
tleld.
Brinkley took two files
Iii lluccesslon In the second Inning.
~·lerce, 'oawson·s yottng ce,;tcher
Who 111 rePorted to have tried out
for the New Ym'k Yankeee, d1s·
played a -rare brand or cnt.ching
abHity, He also secured One of
the t'i'>'O hlta orr of Hayee.
'H len, Co:t and ChristY were a
Modern-day traveler& dema.n(l that t hey be &Inn e,·ery
triO who also shared hanoi's u
con,·en1enee-Comfort, sarety a.t1d Cleanlilless. I n t he last
outstanding pla}·ers !or the Day·
halt centur)' Wt> ban adVllnoed rrom tht hor&e-drawn sta&e
light club.
Hyde, centertleldar
coach to the aflent motor-drh·en car.
for llte mi'nen, led tbe batting
~ow tbose "'ilo htwe to lravEII fln(J il sarer,
t!Uill ker,
order tor the day.
cheaper and cleaner to traH!\ b,Y bua than e\·er berure.
The ~llme was fast and tascl·
Our b~& staUon, Gilt at Main, Is modi.lrn in e"err NU!!pt~ct
natlng ror tills II.Jlpro:dwatelr 200
- '1\'alt.iug Jl&,l"lcrr ant1 lunch Toom are Cool And comfor tab le.
Busse~ 1ea~·e on rf>P."Ul!lr schei!u\13 f r ont oUr alation a-nd
boisterous
spectato.rs.
Hayes,
make Etops at Ambrose Ten. Room. ac r Ol':ll fr om thft co.mt>ua.
briH\II.ntly brougb'l the game to
a close at the end ot the first
halt or the nlnch by strlkln..-: out
Conn ecttotl!i wi t h Grey hound ltu!•se~; f Or l<1Vf'l')-where.
Colleen , .Hyde, and Meadow!! in
o·ne, two, three Cashion.
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Lyon Teachers A-re "
Former Murrayans

DAWSON LOSES 1.0
TO MURRAY'SNINE

8ducator Goes To
Rotary Meeting at
Bowling Green, Ky.
Pror. W. J. CapUng'er, I!Uperlntondont of city schools, director
o: the Trafnlng School, and In·
mtructor tn the department of
~ducaUon In Mu r ray State Col·
.ege, attended ttie Rotary meetIns at Bowling Green, Ky., Monda-y, .July 31.

Mr. Caplinger, prealdent
Murray

Rotilry

club,

or

wal!l

the
the

Murray delegate to the meeting.
De\egale8, repre!enUng 4.6 out of
52 countleu, a'ttellded the gathering.
The program began at 7: 31)
Monday morning and continued
unUt 6:80 Monday e1·entng with
dlacuulona on the Rotary clubs
of lbe a tate and t,h.e N, R A.

Visitors

-ct.
The
Rotarian& llad dinner
SUnday night at fbe Helm hotel.
He lett for Murray when tlle
program was over at 5:30. Mr.
Caplinger considers the Rotary
Club or Murray one of the best
1!1111Lll city clubs ln the r,;tate.

Walker-Gar dner
Enroll at Murray

Paul Monical, Kinmundy, Ill.,
and Cltrtord Jeremiah, Sparta.
Ill., have enrolled at Murray
Slate College !or the lalt aU
of the summer semester.
Monical and Mr. Jeremiah,
attended Southern Hli'aerman Mmer, a member
Tea:chers College, Cartbe 1928 graduating claaa
lll. They are scheduled
Murray 'State College, 1& '""'t·llo gradute In August.
ed to have made the his'hest
Mr. Monical has "beefl elected
or any member of bls cla!!IJ on
lo Leach in the grade tichool at
tl>r m JlllJJer whlcb he prepared
111.. ror the comtn~
Emory College.
year. He has laught four
Mr. Miller is doing
years tn the state o! Illinois. He
w ork in history at Emory.
Is over six teet tS:Il and bas
In college at Murray, he
played basketball two years on
11realdent of the F rench
the
Southern
llllnols
State
member of the Sock" and
Teachers quintaL
Drama tics Club, treasurer
Mr. Jeremiah !11 majoring In
leftiOr class, and aa&[Stotnt
chemistry and minoring In DhYI>'·
neSJI
ma nager ot
the 1928 tell. He hall played on the South•htilld .
ern Illinois State Teacher& College lennls team.
Ss.m Greenwell, Jut year's all·
!:lturttum n.~~us
arouutl.
treshman
e.thtet& tor
Mu·rray $t.ale CoT!cge, was a
vlalto.r on tile campus. T~:~i::~,~~~~ Millon Thurman, Grace)' , Ky.,
JuLy 27. Gl'eenwe\1 'Is e
student !n .Mlirray State Co11ege
"Red" Orange by 'Mlin lee' en- during the pa!:it yea~;, ha& been ll
deavorlng tO get t n aha1,1e Cor vleltdr on the campus for the
varsity football next fall.
11alit several days.

Murray Graduate
Makes High Record
at Emory

. Hicks Speaks
at Vesper Meeting
Bailey To Report
for Paducah Team
Ernest Bailey, mlmajlng ea'llor of the College
wlll
11ort datly for the
the aeUvltles or the Blue
do, Tilghman Htgh
ball team as they go ."
their summer IJractlce at
Pakentuck. In Illinois.
Mr. 'Baile)· hae been a I
be r of the editorial 11t.atr
Sun-Democrat, aud has
In Lhe sports
the assistant in
or jOumalib!U at :O.·Jntray
College.

'"Moral Teaching In Schools"
the subject llpoken on by Dr.
l'l:lcka, head of the ed ud.e!JBrtment. of Murra y
College, at a meeting of
ChrU1Uan Ailsoclntion held on
atrditorlum
11tepa Sunday,
3
-!¥t<:ka eXplained that tt
to the teacher to tach morals
&Chools In order to decreaal!!
deltaquency which
erirUell.
Gilpin, TaylorviLle, IU..
a fl~tle ao lo, "When I
by Levy.
Glasr.o, Eddyville,
dt the Christian

School;',•;~.~gh lu,'

wae

Miss 'Marguerite Walker and
Pleasant TiudolP1l were married
Wedne8day morning, July 26, at
10 o'clock at the home O! the
bride fn ~~nllon, Ky., with the
Rev. Joe C. Gardner, of Lone
Qak, reading the ceremony.
Mra. Rudo\Jih 18 the daughter
or Mr. and Mn. S. J . Walker, or
Fulton, J{y.
MISI!I Rudolph ath•aded llurra.y State College and
wlU teach at Deelerton ne.~;t ran.
Mr. nudolph Ia the son or Mr.
aud Mre. J . E. Rudolph, or Paducah, Ky., and a gradulile ot Mut·State College In 1932. Mr.
Ou dOIIph Will leach school near
Sl'larpe, Ky., next ffl.il.

Miss Davis Visits

)Usa Loube Davia, Nashville,
graduate or l\furray Stale
~~~~::~,.~ \'!Sited friends In
and on the campus Wednes~
and Thursda)', August. 2.-3.
graduating from Murray,
Oavlll look gralluate work
Vanderbilt lJuiverslty, Nash, w here she received he r
. degl'ec, majoring ln Latin.
at Murra.y, Mill!; Da,·ls
!\Has Lou ise H ouaer, t.:nlon CllY.I•·" edltor·Ln·chlt!f or tbe College
311sa SeJrua Towna~nd and
a member of tbe French
Lyda. Blow spent the "'"k·ood 'I'hln., visited Mtft .Addle
SheltOn Jut ~1!ek.
and the Allenlan Soclety.
in Hickman, Ky.

::1

FRAZEE, BERRY IIi.
MELUGIN, me.

TRAVEL BY BUS

Large--Roomy--ComfortaWe

C. RAY BUS LINES
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